
FLYING HIGH
DUNKING'S NO problem, discovers St. John Vianney seminarian
Bill Horton when you have a couple of members of the Harlem
Globe Trotters to help you clear the rim. The internationally fa-
mous Globe Trotters gave a special performance at the Seminary
last Saturday.

Msgr. George Rockett
Named Pastor Emeritus

Msgr. George Rockett has
resigned as pastor of St. Jo-
seph parish, Miami Beach,
where he has served for almost
21 years, and has been named
pastor emeritus by Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll.

Msgr. Joseph J. O'Shea,
Diocesan Director of the Radio
and Television Commission,
has been appointed pastor, ef-
fective Thursday, March 7.

A native of Westbury, Long
Island, N.Y., who was or-
dained on May 30, 1931 in
Brooklyn, N.Y., Monsignor
Rockett served as assistant pas-
tor in parishes at Clearwater,
Jacksonville and D a y t o n a
Beach prior to his appointment
as pastor of St. Joseph parish,
Loretto in 1936.

Six years later he was named
pastor of Assumption parish,
South Jacksonville. In July,
1941, he was named acting
Chancellor of the Diocese of St.
Augustine, and was appointed
Chancellor on Sept. 8, 1941.

In this position he also
served as secretary of the Board
of Diocesan Consultors, as a
member of the Diocesan Build-
ing Commission, as secretary-
treasurer of Florida Catholic
Press, Inc., and as executive
treasurer of the Clerical Benev-
olent Assn.

Elevated to the rank of a
Domestic Prelate in Feb., 1944,

Msgr. Rodcett Msgr. O'Shea

Monsignor Rockett was ap-
pointed Vicar General of the
Diocese of St. Augustine in Sep-
tember of that year.

(Continued on Page 23)

'Racism' In U.S.
A Sorry Reality,
Prelate Asserts

SAGINAW, Mich. - (NC)-
Archbishop John F. Dearden
of Detroit told an audience here
that the National Advisory
Commission on Civil Disorders
was correct in pinpointing
"white racism" as a major
cause of last summer's rioting.

"The use of the ugly word
'racism' disturbs us," he said,

ABC Drive
Is Heading
Goalward

As the Annual Bishop's
Charities Drive rolled toward its
$2 million goal this week, more
than half of the parishes in
South Florida reported success
in response to Bishop Cole-
man F. Carroll's appeal for
funds to continue the Diocese
of Miami's vast program of
charity.

Final reports of pastors and
administrators will be made to
the Bishop during a Victory din-
ner scheduled to be held Thurs-
day, March 14, at 7 p.m. in the
Hotel Everglades.

When presenting the needs of
the Diocese early in January at
the onset of the advance phase
of the AB CD, formerly known
as the Diocesan Development
Fund campaign, Bishop Car-
roll told the faithful throughout
the 16 counties of the Diocese
that "In presenting to you these
current necessities, I do so with
the firm conviction that you will
continue, as you have done in
the past, to support the pro-
gram.

"New seeds must be planted,"
he emphasized, "if we are to
fulfill our obligation of love for
the less fortunate brethren. Let
the sacrifices you are asked to

.dKe be an act of thanksgiving
to God for the many blessings
and graces that are yours," the
Bishop urged.

Donations to ABCD will be
used to provide additional nurs-
ing homes and residences for
the aged and also to expand
already overtaxed facilities at
the Catholic Welfare Bureau,
Boystown of South Florida,
Marian Center and schools for
exceptional children, the Cath-
olic Home for Children, Per-

(Continued on Page 28)
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B/shop Tanner Installation
At St. Augustine March 27

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla. — (NC) — Bishop Paul F. Tan-
ner, general secretary of the National Conference of Catholic
Bishops and the United States Catholic Conference, will be
installed as Bishop of St Augustine on March 27.

Archbishop Luigi Raimondi,. Apostolic Delegate in the
United States, will preside at the ceremonies in the Cathedral
of St Augustine here.

Archbishop Raimondi and Bishop Tanner will be con-
celebrants of the Mass with Archbishop JohnF. Dearden of
Detroit, president of the National Conference of Catholic
Bishops and the United States Catholic Conference; Arch-
bishop Paul J. Hallinan of Atlanta, Bishop Coleman F.
Carroll of Miami, and Msgr. Irvine J. Nugent, who has
been administrator of the St. Augustine diocese.

Bishop Tanner will preach the sermon at the Mass.

"and yet it is the right word.
It disturbs us because it con-
jures up memories of Buchen-
wald and Dachau. . .and the
deep wound of racism that is
now weakening our own coun-
try."

The archbishop, president
of the National Conference of
Catholic Bishops, spoke on
"The Role of the Church in the
Urban Crisis" to a standing-
room-only crowd at St. Paul
Seminary.

He warned that "tensions in
our communities are steadily
mounting," and said, "Fear
has come to rest upon every
segment of our community."

The Church, he continued,
must be in the forefront of the
effort to "restore to our peo-
ple confidence and hope and
a strong desire to reestablish
more solidly than ever before
a spirit of unity and concord."

He also said that the Church
must teach "where man's re-
sponsibilities to God and to man
lie. . .and the message must be
. . .clear. . .courageous. . .
persistent, understanding and
persuasive."

Cautioning that teaching
(Continued on Page 28)

BROWSING
Peeking into a volume at
Barry College's new library
is Suzanne Whitelock, Miami
Beach. See pictures and
stories, Pages 11-15.

Bishop Appoints Four
To Senate Of Priests

Four priests in the Diocese
of Miami have been named by
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll to
the recently organized Senate
of Priests.

In accordance with the pro-
visions of the Senate's Consti-
tution, Bishop Carroll has an-
nounced the appointments of
Msgr. James J. Walsh, Dio-
cesan Director of Vocations;
Msgr. William F. McKeever,
Diocesan Superintendent of
Schools; Msgr. Calixto Ray-
neri, assistant pastor, St. Bren-
dan parish; and Father Joseph
Brunner, Diocesan Director of
the Confraternity of Christian
Doctrine.

Ordained to the priesthood
in 1944 at St. Francis Hos-
pital, Miami Beach, Mon-
signor Walsh's first parochial
assignment was as assistant
pastor of St. Patrick parish,
Miami Beach, where he now
serves as pastor. Coincident
with this assignment he was
also named chaplain at St
Francis Hospital.

Appointed by Bishop Car-
roll to head the Diocesan Bu-
reau of Information shortly
after the Diocese of Miami was
erected in 1958, Monsignor

Walsh was also named Dio-
cesan Director of Vocations
with offices in the Chancery.

During sessions of Vatican
Council II and the Synod of
Bishops, Monsignor Walsh
p r o v i d e d exclusive and in-
depth coverage of events for
The Voice of which he is a
columnist and editorial con-
sultant.

One of the first eight priests
to be named monsignori in the
Diocese, he was elevated to the
rank of Papal Chamberlain by
Pope John XXIII in 1962.
Three years later Pope Paul
VI elevated him to the rank of
Domestic Prelate with the title
of Rt. Rev. Msgr.

The Censor Librorum ofthe
Diocese is also the Bishop's
Representative for Serra Clubs
in the Diocese and is a member
of the seminary board, the Dio-
cesan Radio and Television
Commission and the Diocesan
Commission on C h r i s t i a n
Unity.

Bishop C a r r o l l also ap-
po in ted Monsignor Walsh
chairman of the newly formed
Diocesan Commission for the
Cursillo Movement in South
Florida.

(Continued on Page 28)
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Diocesan Pension
Trustees Selected

A Board of Trustees whtcfr
~xul have the responsibility
>if the pry<knt management
of fee recently announced
Diocese of Miami Rsjslbn
Kan has beat appointed foy
3fefaop Colemax* F. Carroll
ciairaian of the board.

Clergy, religious and laity
cotr,prise"the board, fehieh
includes Msgr. fiobert W.
ricaiefen, V.G. pastor. Holy
Family parish, North Mi-
arar Magr. James F. En-
rigfcj. pastor. St. Hote of
Lsnia parish. Miami Shores:
Msgr. Patrick -J. O'Bonog-
-..»€, pastor, St Mary Mag-
•laien parish, Miami Beacb;
Msgr. Rowan T. Rastatter,
IXoceaan Director of Catho-
lic Charities, and pastor, S:.
B r e n d a n parish; Msgr.
Jarnes F. Xelan. Diocesan
Direcor of Cemeteries, and
p a s : o r . St AgMs parish,
K*-> Biscayne; Msgr. Wil-
liam F. McKtever, Diocesan
Superintendent of Schools,
arid pastor, Little Flower

parish, Hollywood; Msgr.
Dominic Barry, pastor, Im-
maculate Conception parish,
Hiafeah; Msgr. Michael J.
Sttrhaiier, pasi<«- St Anas-
tasia par ish . Fort Reret;
Msgr, John O*Dow4 % F,,
pastor . Epiphany pamh.
SouJh Miami: and
Bryan O. Wal^1:. pastor,
Peter and i'aui pansh.

FRANK GUiNN

;ire Father Thomas Anghm,
V.F., p a s t o r , St. Francis
Xav.erjoansh. Fort M;>ers;
Father Joseph C'ry»:n. pas-
tor, Si. Citmoit parses* Fun
Lauderdak:; Faihtr Nutl
Fogarty. administrator. >«.
Bartholomew parish. Mira-
rnar; Fafner XavitrMorra_s
pastor. Sacred Hears pari>r.,
Homestead: Falhcr M.-juel
Goni. pastor, tjur Lack «»f
the Lake:-, parb-h. Hialtah:
Father Thuirvas Kynnt'. HuX'
Spin! parish. L?n<ana: Fu-
Sher Frederick Wan, parfor.
*?t. Louts pari-n. JSvutn Mi-
ami: Father Ror.aSa (.*. B.-«»-
hamer. prfc-icfen!. DMIM?
Senate of Prk'i-N. and ati;.*.;;>
i<>vrator, SL Chsorgv par.,-'".
For* Lautk-rdale; and Fa-
ther Oliver Kvrr, pa»t«ir. V.
Francs Xavttr p«tr,~i-. M.-
aaii.

Otrtr b"ard rr«n,*» r- «a«.
Ststt-r Mara- Can ' . O.F.
Barry O>i*-ge; 5;r<»v«.r fi/.,-
aid Ua-kili, SM.. ("•J-J::-
i.w«t Hit;,: St-....,., H-JW..
'Ati'-ti; Dr. Bui S-.w p.«r :.«x-

a^ s Cfi"as.t- of t ninm-j::.:y
Scrvitc; ana Mrs-. Leo La-

cfc-ar Sthool Board am:
p r l m i p a i . Xova S<l.c«.<I.
F^.r: Laudcr Jnle.

Quinn Made ^ ™mbtr

Comptroller
Of Diocese I

frank Quinn, a senior
officer of two of the nation's
100 l a r g e s t commercial
banks daring the past eight
years, and head of Frank W.
Quinn & Co., has been ap-
pointed comptroller for the
Diocese of Miami

In announcing the ap-
pointment* Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll said that Quinn,
wno served as co-chairman
of the 1967 Diocesan Devel-
opment Fund campaign, will
have an office In fhe Chan-
cery and his services will in-
clude the entire program of
the Diocese, including insti-
tutions and parishes.

Becently assistant to the
president and a member of
the board of directors of The
First National Bank of Mi-
ami, Quinn is a graduate of
Yale University and has a
Master's Degree in Business
Administration from New
York University.

From 1955 to 1960 he
was an officer of the First
National City Bank of New
York.

To Ms newly-established
organization, he brings un-
usual background and ex-
perience in financial work,
having successfully filled the
following positions at vari-
ous times since 1960; senior
officer in charge of the Na-
tional Division, handling all
out-of-state and correspon-
dent bank business; senior
officer in c h a r g e of 80
branches, with full responsi-
bility for business develop-
ment, loans, personnel, and
o p e r a t i o n s ; and senior
officer in charge of loans and
credit policy.

Quinn, who was senior
vice president of First West-
ern Bank and Trust Co., Los
Angeles, before etoming to
South Florida, is familiar in
international banking circles
and two years ago spent
several weeks in South Amer-
ica reorganizing the oldest
private bank there,

I On Retreat I
5 VATICAN CITY - I
| (HC) — Pope Faui VI a t - |
§ tended opening services of§
S a week's Lenten retreat a l l
5 fee Vatican and is to be in 2
=sechision until March 9.3;

5 All audiences have! I
sbeen cancelled, including I
=the usual weekly general 5
laadfence. The Pope is ac- i
icompantes by the cardi- =
=nals resident in Romeand 5
=fhe prelates of the Vatican. =

£ Before going into re- =
§treat, the Ptope appeared at §
fhis window overlooking |
§St Peter's Square on Sun- =
Sday to recommend to all =
| the "militant concept of the =
f Christian life." |
| He said the Church "re- =
f minds us of the difficulties |
=wiih which Christians are =
=destined to live.. §

5 Among the worst diffi- =
HeuMes are the seductions i
| which surround the Chris- f
Stian: the temptations of =
s choosing the easy way, the =
Sways most agreeable to 2
5the instincts, passions and =
= immediate inierests of our s
gweak, complex and cor- §
Srupted nature. 5
I "At the same time fhe S
=Church presents us with 5
|the example of Christ He =
itoo was assaulted by the 2
=blows of the spirit, but 5
5was resistent and victori- s
§ous." 5
Sniiiiiinnnrraiiiiiiinririiiimiiiifuiiiri

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-cUsx postage paid Bt
Miami, Florldn. SubscriptioB
rats*; *5.00 » year; Foreign,
*7.5B a year; «ingle copy 15
e*M». Pobllsiwa ev«y FiSdoy
M 6201 Biscayne SIv4., Miami;

Curia Personnel Given
New Work Regulations
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SPECIAL ."AASS marking 'he end of a 1.1sn-e md r«*r«rf few and etnpuoves o* kisser Apic gsses-.
m«mfaers of rts© catonujntcaitons roedBis ©t SO«WJ Floods! ot at* is? r«cre at thg MXS- of
$1. John Vtannwy S«rti»ory wm c«iefar«rtesl Seiwttiey by "0, 4mde ^pprn*.

CbJemerj F, CorroJf in A* Seminary <h«̂ M>J *Hi€ ttyala^oaa call for

ifee «»s^js.sas?i«i», twih cards-

« S ;O the
h* ma;.

Sponsored By Chorcti

Massive Hoy sing Planned
At Site Of Tragic Riot
NEWARK - * NC J - A

w£H b€ bail; yr.twr
C*:«rch.

rhc pn .Jt c; a 111! be Ux

rake ih<

cLr*c.-j,r* An

Fa-

C.5V
Ho-pi: tL «tn

:«.ar that n«« pr«»\ ;^t»;
iv mack- for :hv rclot;

auses *->* *h» riot-
ing.

The new development will
be sponsored by the Xewark
Archdlo<Bse through Queen
of Angels parish. Priority
will be given to residents be-
ing displaced by college con-
struction.

Some 4,600 persons BOW
live in the 45-acre tract, bat
the Church project, called
New Community, Ine., will
provide homes for 8.0U0.
Many will be large famiHes
•which cannot be acronttno-
dafed inexlstingpublichous-
ing projects.

Gov. Richard J.
pledged he personally

Hit- its* hoRKik wii! von-
sfcs ot Portia
duplex uniU. ionn
rfHd a nsalrKevrf "Habits- I
BT' tfsmpta. «hirij will have- j

will !>tr a HrlPvootaiocd arsa
»fih no jlsrijtigii vtrecb. a
school and play areas.

A;. * : j r^ ;

corKar.-n;^ s-3 proStscac be
i^w: :*.» red«» n;e

by

He's Ordained
In Wheelchair

HON'C KONG tRN^j —
A 36-$ear~t ~.c pc^aa vser.m.
seated in a •a-hsek-hair. was
ordained a pries: by Bishop
Lawrence Branca! of Hong
Koog is a cer«no:r. at Si.
Ainthoay's Cazholk churct
here

CALL

R. J. O'BRIEN
;..^/ THE4 M0NY MAN!

ft. J . O'Brien
Bpiphany Farlsit

CALL
379-4747

of New York

FOR
LIFE INSURANCE
MAJOR MEDICAL
TAX SHELTERED

ANNUITIES

DO YOU HAVE A
CASH RESERVE
FOR THAT RAINY DAY

?
START
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
PAYDAY!
CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CffllVENiENT TO YOU

^ICITIZENS
WESTHOttVWOOO HOUTWOO0

MEMBERS
• Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. * Federal Reserve Syjltm

Henry D. Periy, Chaitman of the Boaids Chas. W. Lantz,

speeiult
rS XASBE

NOVELTY €AR»i€ANS

8S9
Compare at $16, From a maker

famed for sportswear
separates; cardigans with a

costume look! Collection includes

pure wools with knit-in contrast
trim, soft fur-blends in classic

and jacket types. White,
fashion colors, 34 to 49*

DOWHTQWH MIAMI (at of! 7 J anWx
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I Warsaw Cardinal Sets
'Church In Peril' Year

, . - * A . . . > i : , >•*...•.'

Afii

f^crtiori .-i * '> . a'.'.*-.*"" , ' !•

- . " . . s7.;•«.:*,. •

" - r .3—.5-. ;• <'.- r : i " : *;; * . in ' . . ' - i - =

Asks *PeaceSundayf

PITTSBURGH — t X O — A Vatican official a*
.ht- United Nations has called for stronger ci»mir-Ii-
—-en! :o the UN Declaration on Human Eights and
aske-d American religious leaders 10 sponsor a Peace
Sunday to dtmonsirate faiih 1st she UN.

Msgr. Etsore ISFHsppo. protocol secretary to the
Holy Set'"s pennarseni UN observer, Msgr. A berty
CsiovannetiL spoke at a special Human Relations
Sunday Mass at SL Paul's Cashedra! here

"Bedarations and conventions are csne thing,"
Ms-gr. DiFIIippo said but "their implementation in
:ha daily lives of millions of people is quite another.
in this s t r u g g l e for human rights, in this main
"peaoe-bailding operation," nobody can be neutral.
nobod5* can be a spectator."

He "noted thai .Pope Paul VI had culled the UN
die "oblsgaiory road of mud^m eiviitzaiion and
world peace," and asked that a Unitt'd Nations Sun-
da j * or a Peace Sunday bean ecumenical observance
in all ourchurehes. school* and organizations.

Says Courage Needed
TOLEDO, Ohio — (>'€}— Bishop John A. Don«>

van of Toledo said here thai today's situation is one
which demands renewed courage of the committed
Christian.

Bishop Donovan told a gathering of Episcopalian
men and boys that "there is a greater seed for cour-
ageous living today than therewasatlheiime of the
Roman persecution iff the early Christians. . .The
confrontation jhen was open and direct: the choice
of alternatives was clearly evident.

"Today," he added, '"the dangers to Christian
living are presented with subtleness and finesse."

Bishop Donovan said "self-interest is exploited
in devious ways, with its inexorable effect.for Chris-
nans who are not alert, on the commitment we make
to Christ to love ourfeOow-manandtobe concerned
about his wesfare.""

Joint Hunt For Rector
WASHINGTON — (NC) — A seven-man com-

mittee of faculty and board of trustees' representa-
tives has been named to 2nd a new recto r for the
Catholic University of America here. Thepositionis
now held by Father John Whalen, appointed on a
temporary basis until November, 1968.

Members of the committee, three of them chosen
by the faculty and four appointed by the board of
trustees, include top officials from three other Cath-
olic universities.

Musi Confess First
MEXICO CITY -(NC)— Mexico's bishops, ap-

parently reacting to an experiment conducted in the
Diocese of Cuernavaca, have distributed a circular
letter to every priest in the nation expressly forbid-
ding distribution of the Eucharist to those in mortal
sin.

Emphasizing that such people can receive Com-
munion only after being absolved by a sacramental
confession, the bishops point to the teaching of the
Council of Trent affirming the necessity of Penance
to forgive mortal sin.

Although the letter speaks in general terms, ob-
servers here believe it is addressed to a situation in
Cuernavaca, where Bishop Sergio Mendez Arceo has
authorized the faithful to receive Communion after
making a perfect Act of Contrition "in certain cir-
cumstances."

Traditional theology teaches that a perfect Act of
Contrition is sufficient to absolve one from sin only
in emergencies, when there is no opportunity to go to
confession.

^ • - J ' ^ : : ' - 1 * --'.^'h

THE RENEWAL at 'he Catholic SiS'erhcoa not ilnfengiy appatwrsi «ri o;

ihe Brooklyn diocese gathered in she rsss-onijiMonssftry of Jemoko. N.Y Atorsy of *b*
ci" wore ihelr new modernized refigsoui g e t

L200 nura, from
rvunj cri the "Qay oi

Grants To Non-Public
Students To Be Aired

I'iiOVlDKXCE. H .". -
* KNS s — A pr>-p».--a. u-pr . -

vxpt-trvd :;< p i l ^

H'.IL-I- f;::arut- t.-;r
n:ic-March.

S:j;n-jd ;»y - ' ^ Ki

in ::*.t £k:>.ru; Â

-,:c-at:rjr.a] --: tC'r'r

The hill aNn would 53v« ]
SBOO u« I-7OO gram- at the
rrilkzsr If-vtl. fSariinf; v«Jth
ahou: 6.«XK,» fehmtn. at u.n
annual CCM tha:*ou!d ransw
f.urn ahou: SI nsiUon the
firs; year Eo -S4 Tni'diort *>w
inort later.

• f " *»• . . . . . ,

Prelate Hits
Klan Drive
Against Him

ATLANTA i NT >

i-f A'.!a;.ta his- L- :r.:i.is:"".-:
•m a-:.•.•;»:•„- . , f :hv K;: K.--\

t j > r t g a r d the jii.vt-- i-f -hv

A r t h a i r ;j«>p Ha; ' . : : a : ;
- ; c d thai j h t Ki.'ir; :.- t.,..':'.-
i:.ir him a :r.vinbi-r nf ;-n

T^7re::t B.

Co!;vge. C'ath-

jjroup ::i a :r.t,~>;igi- -Ahit::
fan bt- hi-ard by tira^rtp a
L*.-r:ai;. tt'iepiujnv .. .::"b'.-r.

T;;t: arthbi^hup aS< < cv:r-
rrien-ud un prfiblbtr..- «.f ihs;
ytar-old HU-.LIU Ei.-iat:«ir.-
Cnmrnissio:: st-t up by :::v
Atlar.ta muyi r anti akitT-
ma.11. Both the tXL-cuiive s:ec-
rt tary and the chairman are
no longer with the com-
mission. The first was not re-
hired, and the second had to
resign because he lived in a
suburb.

The Klan. however, is
very pleased with the com-
miss ion 's problems, the
archbishop noted.

Archbishop Hallinan ex-
plained that as a boy. he was
fascinated by "Horatio AJ-
ger stories." These, he said,
featured "poor but industri-
ous lads who went to the big
city and made good."

The archbishop said that
some people now use the term
to mean that "if you are
good and honest and work
hard, you'll come out on
top. It ignores those who
never get started, the babies
bom in the slums, with no
known father, the underfed,
the unschooled, the handi-
capped. "

He continued: "These
are the American citizens that
some of our politicians
would make take care of
themselves.

* ; : > ; • . C •-•

ir \itt-pr!ft;dt;n: and aaing
presidtr.:: Mrs. L'ht-̂ tvr It.
Kjrk Jr.. pri—:Ccr:;i.f;r:t oar-
en:- t;;;:ks c : ;h^ R-xky'Hi:;}
Mr::i><>:. ar. ;r.Ct'pi:r.dsni pri- j
vait fcho'il in Ea.-: firacn- | •
-.v;ch. := -sftrerary; a::d Archie \
Str.:'.::. a founder and past <

•I. k? ' . r ta . - -1trA" Da* S
urer.

OpposiUor* :o the fji^on
grant bill has bê -n building
very slowly. ivh;kJ

 =e::li"-wnS
fa%-oring is ha.-; been in she
foreground.

Most of 3.000 Setters
which have been reported re-
ceived by Gov. John H.
Chafee favor the tuition
grant plan outright, but re-
cently amended his opposi-
tion to cover only the pro-
posed aid at the college level.

Opponents of the CEFbili
so far have been few- The
Rhode Island affiliate of ihe
A m e r i c a n Civil Liberties
Union has called the bill un-
constitutional aad asked for
public hearirigs-

Clarence J. Coutuof.West
Warwick, a prammexA Cath-
olic, a Papal Knight of St
Gregory and a-tnistee of St.
John's Church, has opposed
the tuition grant plaia on die
ground that "'vrithmorestaie
aid comes more state con-
trol."

Since the campaign for
aid to non-public school stu-
denis began, announcement
has been made of the slated
closing, next June, of four
Catholic parochial schools
in the stale.

Trie
GUGGFlfflfaD
MUSFUM OF
(AWFULLY)

ART
•DADELAND

SHOPPING CENTER

MOHCAY, MARCH 11 -SATURDAY, MARCH 16
a-d '? uaugnt-sr is T"~e Best Mea c"-e.

yo-u get a aose !*iai <vb': cure a'~ yc«r:;;3"

A "jptQî e art show. Guggenhead ss a -"us: iz~ a^y-

cr(e wtr. a sense of hurr.o: whetrier r.e can *.eli a

Da!i from a Dingleheimer. !.n additior to tajgMer, it

focuses on the dividing fine het-neen .eg=timate

contemporary art and the ludicrous and insincere

elements.

The Guggenhead GalSery contains 70-odd works in

aii sorts of media; each painting was commissioned

especJaSly to illustrate a satiricas or hurrsorous idea

in modern art.

DADELAND
SHOPPING CENTER
NORTH KENDALL DRIVE

SOUTH MIAMI
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Pope Praises
Relief Body
On 25rhYear

X£W YORK - | N
I'fx Par.; VI sainted Catfa-
•-1.; Reiief Services, overseas
j.;d agency of l".S. Catholics,
• ~ it* 25th anniversary in a

.̂ ".:er addressed to Auxiliary
Bishop Edward £. Swan-
?-jro;̂  of Xesr York, CRSex-
t-cytivt director.

The Pope wrote "We are
happy to have this auspi-
cious occasion to acknowl-
edge the admirable efforts to
promote development relief
aad international collabora-
tion which have distin-
guished your organization
during Che last quarter of a
century."

Hs tMtigratulated U.S.
C^h-jiies for being in the
frvrtiron! "of assisting ihose
*•.-.•! are is*, want"

Bes.efes donaiing their
persona: charity. ih«f Popfe
s:a:&c. the,- have made po»-
slsle over these years .
through CKSthedlstnbutlo::
>jf IT. ore Oian SI.7 biiiion
dijisars in food, clothing and
other supplies.

"W'a are deeply grateful
Tor such u.^5nt2Bg collabo-
ration in o'^r universal mis-
sion of charity and we ex-
press oar heartfelt apprecia-
tion Jo you, to the most rev-
erend archbishops and bish-
ops of your country, to the
personnel of Catholic Belief
Services and to all Ameri-
can Catholics who have par-
ticipated in your outstand-
ing achievements," the Pope
w rote.

3A KE Uf 11E L». CaJtl—
\ SV ,—Ces-ai' Csm* BE"* "f*»*

Apn? '2
fari Frf>. li

ffetmc
penor Ci»~'
•I. Berktr. *£

Farm Workers1 Leader
Fasts To Bar Violence

or its*
or a s;sp

kps.s'̂ ati »ald
sis fas: "a» a

iesstia; <*rt 3J5«S a *i»trit~jai
act," »hkA Jsf J
has fo.ks'ftff*

w the prsnupk-of

Man-
ning of Fre»»o» acrom-
p^ies i &y Sfef r, S ^ e r Ma-
ten/. <firect« u-f ft*1 sic*,
oesas C^lwic €hariii»aj«i
S«drf Sen-kss. vi»iied Ch*
i e i a EWai»- I$*"a« empha-
sised HUH U« vfea » a i aol

to £afe *«fes bet
to ^d« r se the priacipfe

AMERICAN Marines run to retrieve food dropped by para-
chutes — the only means oi getting supplies to U.S. fore«s
in the Fortress of Ke Sonh, South Vietnam, surrounded fay
Viefcong.

Bishop Sheen Heeds Protests

Prelate Cancels Gift
Of A Parish To US.

Sitdetfies Set
For F©r»Ii|
Parish Cmmm
_ WASHINGTON" (NX)—
The National Council of
Catholic Men has published
a 30-page report oa parish
councils as an Interim guide
for those interested in estab-
lishing such councils.

The report is the result of
two years ofreseanit on par-
ish structures and planning
processes, and is called "fer-
ish Councils — A Report on
Principles, Purposes, Struc-
tures and Goals."

Executive d i rec tor of
NCCM, Martin H Work,
said that "while we make no
attempt to call this the defini-
tive guide, it is a careful
overview of the parish today,
as well as a hopeful look
at its future"

The report cites the basic
reasons for parish councils,
called for by Vatican Coun-
-cll II, as communication and
ap ostolic work. It notes sev-
eral approaches to parish
councils, and states that it
favors the "collegial coun-
cil," rather than a group
"which sees itself solely as
the implementation of the
pastor's decisions."

Parish councils vary
greatly, the report said,
both in their structure and
in the amount of authority
they possess. Some, it noted,
have only advisory author-
ity, while others have final
decision-making power in
limited areas. A third pos-
sibility is that the council
has the authority to make
Important decisions, butthat
these are subject to veto by
the pastor.

In all of these, it is stated,
the actual process In thepar-
ish varies considerably de-
pending on what becomes
the customary policy.

The document recom-
mends that parish councils
be flexible, when first estab-
lished and that they represent
the diverse groups within the
parish.

ROCHESTER, X.Y. -
fNC) — Things have revert-
ed to the status quo — SL
Bridget's parish here is back
in business at the same old
stand under the same old
management

The parish went throagh
a hectic four days before
Rochester's Bishop Fuhon
J. Sheen changed his mind
and decided against donat-
ing the parish to the United
States government to benefit
the poor.

Father Francis H. Vogt*
St Bridget's pastor, an-
nounced at Sunday Masses
to his parishioners that
parish Mfe and operations
would g.o on as usual —
that the bishop had changed
Ms mind. There was no state-
ment from Bishop Sheen,

ft started Ash Wednes-
day. Bishop Sheen an-
nounced the diocese, in ob-
serving the penitential Len-
ten season, would donate
downtown St Bridget's par-
ish to the U. S. government
He specified only that the
gift should be used to serve
the poor. He designated the
gift to the U. S. Department
of Housing and Urban De-
velopment (HUD).

HUD Secretary Robert C.
Weaver described the bish-
op's donation as "excellent,
feasible and most desirable."
He pledged HUD would use
the gift to the maximum to
upgrade the area and its resi-
dents as "a model" which
can be duplicated in other
communities.

The bishop's announce-
ment took even Father Vogt,
who has been at SL Bridg-
et's 14 years, the last seven
as pastor, by complete sur-
prise. He immediately op-
posed the bishop's action.
The parish plant covers

1/2-Sfcres in a neighbor-
hood predominantly popu-
lated by Negroes and Puerto
Means.

"There is enough proper-
ty around without taking the
church and school," Father
Vogt said. "We have 2,000
Puerto Ricans in the parish,
and the school is the most
important thing in the neigh-
borhood, if we can give the
children a good education,
that's the most important
thing we can do."

Reaction against the bish-

op's decision mounted as
word spread through Use
parish and the diocese.

A group of pickets, indtad-
ing a number of girl students
from Monroe Community
College, picketed the chan-
cery office ia a protest. There
were calls and fetters sent to
the chancery profestiag the
bishop's action.

There was a teller signed
fay 130 priests of the diocese
which protested. It pointed
out that the bishop made
his decision without prior
consultation with the ckrgy.
Religious and laity of the
parish and the diocese and
stressed this is contrary to
current procedure in suds
important matters.

After the fourth day of
protests Bishop Sheen dis-
patched Msgr, Char les
Boyle to call on Father Vogi.
The monsignor notified the
pastor that the bishop had
rescinded his action, that the
parish would function in the
usual manner and the pastor
could so notify the parish-
ioners.

HUD Secretary Weaver
issued a statement, saying
he understood the situation
and the bishop's decision.

Father Vogt made the an-
nouncement to Sheparishion-
ers at the Sunday Masses
and St Bridget's parish re-
verted to the status quo.

FREE EStlMpE
GUARANTEE

;£'.•> nEs-sE:ccrtR .s
B 8= G ROOFING

377-4593

FALSE TEETH
Chewing Efficiency
increased up to 35%
Clinical tests prove you ca« now

eat and c&ew better—make denture*:
average up to 35" - more effective—if
you sprinkle a little FASTEETH on
your plates. FASTEETH hoids uppers
and lowers more jlnnly so ihey feel
more comfcriaSie. FASTEETH :s net
acid—doesn't soar. Kogunimy pas^y
taste- Helps check "denture odor".
Dentures that fit are esterjt'.aj to
health.Soseeyourdentist regulars?
Get PASTSETH at all drug co-Jnterf

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADI - MO 8-0541
— WA M M )

of €oart
arise out of ac-

tion lakea byGtumanra Vlae
yards <rf DeUm. The com-
panv cbar^* Chavez aad

a? ize t"hai«s* fas;

^\i:y an*. jr,g r.s rr

Thtf rr"*«V* C a t : ' .:r, -:ni;*

brr.ji a t cyrs

-ur! -sv.i

arcic pj

Workers ant on violated
courMmpf«ed rertritSkMS
on picket lines* The union
ha» been *tr l is isg the
G i u m a r r a orgaalzafiou
siace last summer astf »

atsioo

ranks *K SX-laxa. Tfci. u^-
on ir.s? »p.ri»*»»ai rrsu5»-
ha* Ird to largt ai-

u dafy

c h a r g e Chavez artd 3«>

y »« a :ra« -9»~«G

by dse Farm W«Tk«rt union
asd on »*h:cs: :h«y plar tv
feuiJd a csrCc and otherfactl-

12 viuiafiwift of the court
order. The company a3eg«d
thai Hjote pkkesx appssrgd
&as Ibe U«we permitted, aad
ilia* cotapaayen^ployei *er«
harassed by acton members.

Cha->«: i~ja.it had Kwihing
bu: wa'.vr.

I'hc fa.-: is €**• r.s.dervd ar.
T:;eni:a.

XV* MixUt. leader«f Mest;-

a ^jra;;tt.»r™

t":;'er;*»» carrx- :u D^«a"-j
and accreasec a group of
the "inkers, He adve r se a
is«fi' tvps vf Ki:IitJi"Yv f?r

hand. "pp.^s» any ken*, of

BETTER BUiCK
AMU

BARGAINS AT

BUIC
8L0QC S.E8AST. »HI 4-1661

lortaaoe Money Available!
FEDERAL

has funds for qualified borrowers
for residential & commercial • building

and land development loans.

• HOME FINANCING

• APARTMENT BUILDINGS

• HOTELS • MOTELS

• COMMERCfAL PROPERTY

• INSTITUTIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

LAND
ACQUISITION

Call or Visit

MIAMI
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAIN OFFICE
UNCOi.fl ROAD S.'ALL AT V.ASh-NGTON AVENGE 53S-f5

BRANCH OFFICES
755 WASHINGTON fcVEMUE. VlftVI BEACS S J e - i c ; ;
3C: ? l s" STREET. W!A-/' BEACH 535-5; : :

SS33KS N. W. 7-n AVENUE V : A V : £2 : -3 - . : ;

Tower of Thrift

FREE PARKINS AT ALL OFFICES
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Eoch bedroom at Maurowooa provides attractively
furnished accommodations for two expectant
mothers.

is-,- • * S ,

Exterior vie*f of rfce-
«M a u r a v. o o d residence:
for unwed moth?1"* pro-
vfdect through donoffor*
of the fa it Mi. i to
DDF campaicrs.

.**" Covered pet o a r t a od- '. - , V
if ~ pins

in first cst* 05 c* °
"*""*-v wood left.

Ctossroom Fccihfi'is A>-c

NOW OPSN
VAW ORSOCL BIRD ROAD WORTUARY

ilessing Of Maura wood Set
~".• /np-i'iid a:9<»i>-54tn

' —r ̂ n F t arrol" dun r j j
c«r?n"'->Kifct a; •* p a , Tuc—
c<*j, ...arcr, IS.

A project of past Diocesan
Development Fund cam-
paigns, now known as
the B;~jtfjp"s Annual Chari-
ties Drive, the second home
for unwed mothers in the

Diocese is designed So house
12 young women in its initial
phase-

In addition to bedroom,
dining and other living quar-
ters, the giris* cottage also
has a covered patio area
and classroom facilities at-
tractively and comfortably
furnished.

A convent building for the
Sifters of fJur Lady of Char-
ity of Wheeling, W. Va.. who
have been taring for asmali

ere in a temporary rtM(Arti. "'
is also provided. Aii-/fdiKE * *
Jo Lake Worth arch:^.*;.
Ralph S, Mi*. Jr.. pr--v,- - s

sions for future b",:d;r,^: IT.- n i

elude1 two 3ddis;«<::al t«,«:- '";"•
iages. ^

**VVs deHniteiv £>JTS : "*ant •"'

?1: : •»».;

said Sisier Mary of St. C "art,
director of ihe ordtrV lir>j
toundation outside urWhtvI-
sng, who explainfed Jhat aJ
the comforts of an average
home will be a^•aisaa!t; to the
young women %*hu will rt-

1 ;
10-Ttor W«<r. XlHMts t » t . »

Will iilllS

pr'.grrars ».»f an t ar.e crafi*
ws« alsc be cr«..v;d%-i.

t c p f c a ' j *.L, ae or. ":n-
c.vjdual care a-d a"«Ktioi}"
if> the nst-cs pf :he ̂ o^.ers-
t«>-be. >:&:cr <i. Clare adstd.

Modern Kitchen And Dining Area

Superior at Maurawood is Sister Mary of St. Ciare,
right, shown talking with Sister Clementine, O.S.F.,
of nearby St. Mary Hospital.

130 GAL. S S ^
RAY BALL F

|43S1 5.W. »lfc » . Mt S-K41
Ex^erf PJurabmj Retain ana

KEN L. HOLDEN
TAX CONSULTANT

555 N.e. 72 St.
Member of N.T.T.S.

Let me solve your fox
problems inexpensively

Call any hemr
,758-2280

a; 5.*aiir<sWijt>d will s* con-
fined for deliver;- as raarby
J?T. Alary Hospj'al and IK
some jistaRctj w;l! re;-rs to

for about a

fmmms mhy

Van Ormkl^ is Mmmi

mmst rimmmmukd

service

iacat«c! for family

» " • «&!* Ittntrels tfcsa asyasa in DoAs
Cetmty, .-. atisi psssas ss»j»§s sfe*el»pasl
«n to the f<mi!<*s we serve.

Finest Iscilltios—Vort Orsiiel's beouttfu!

THE WIOIST SUSCTIOH Of IHt *iNI(t ^*?IR »ACICS» HAKO
SACK »O0K5 AND MAGAZINES USIMU? HOT MJ11T AVAUABtr

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

Oppojit« Eoitarn, N««tlo«ol ami D»lrB Counfert

INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS
Off N 24 HOURS DAiLT AND SUNDAY

IB. PttKT — JtWtU. PtlKT — JOAHftTMT

I
II

III

IV

V

VI

\ f i S Complete foiterois, sjortiity tor tjiis!;fy cost

vii

f yg « o
ami revene-irt dignity. All chapels
! wttli p«ws and kneeling roils,

F!f*«si ssrvice—stts coffipr©n3sse with ŝ ual-
«tjf.Ourl»*»t s«rNflc» atwoys— to everyjme— .

cf the amount spent—and we
ar serwlee.

Personal oMentioa—our stoff trained to
personally fatmflis every profalem, no matler
how difficaH; every sleto}!, ne motter how

Freedom cS cHoic^—every family irtay se-
lect a service pclee within fheir means-
no owe has to pfewf chority to purchase
onyof ottrfareerois—no«jsj*sti<sns t»e asked
—em! we use wo seffmg jjressore!

, j y j y , ost
less o* Von OrxAtl's—oai have fat over 25
y&ats. All of our caskets are suitable for
c h u h l l

VIII We offer ell families o cijojee of over 60
Wffe«Rrt caskets, wlih theiiiwsl ef fyeier-
o! service tjnd focSiiJies , . . complete tn
averydetail, from. ST45-S215-$2?9- Stond-
arrf Concrete Huriol Vo»i*s from ST15-
Standard Concrete Suriof Baxms $55,

QtmOuM
...MORTIIAftlES"
LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

C 'ft r#
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rowers
Consider The Poor
In Lent Especially

The Chard: in oar day ar.d «very day •*» ineasr :>. b«? irs
rJ<xi\- h a n d s the agi-nt of ruconcili; litta uf mw; -Al'h tk<d
through recondiiaiion *>f :ni-n with mtn. M«iwh<<an ;i*;».rv
atsM from one another art not bruth«:rs and lht-rvf«*r- USR-
r.ot call God thsit Father. H>iw tan CJoti's fa;hcrk««*d bt'
truly experftneed when there i> no family htiune;t*»-:b<.r :n
:ove.

The re-discovery of the Christian family has matte impera-
tive in our day the healing of fractured Christian love and
witness. Our religious heritage Ls unfortunately, one »f
alienated churches.

As pressing as she acunraRical task is. thuug;',, iht-rt «>
another which has more gm«s dimeoiurc-. We -peakof 'h«
aJ;eRation within the: greatt-r and more basic human fani-Iy
which Is perhaps no more evident than in the di-parity in.-
rveen the rich and poor naiiyrw. Here, unfortunaidv. the
problem is so great it d«<es not «eem real, of *>uch magni-
tude ihat it escapes the individual conscience.

Perhaps for IMS reason the only problem greater than the
inequality between ricfi and poor nations is the indifference
of the man on the street How can a problem beyond the
scope of Individual action enkindle righteous indignation,
the source of frultftil action.

Certainly the Vatican Council hoped to draw the ai*vnt:un
of the worid to the problem :n its document. The Church and
the Modern World The Holy Father dramatized theurptxi-
try of the problem in hid encyclical. The Development of Fteo
pks.

More recently, Pope Paul made an address to the six mil-
ion Catholic school students in the United States. He told
them: "If you could see them, if you coukl see the mhery
and poverty in which they live, we know thai you would do
everything possible to help them."

Unfortunately we do not .=«; them, and an urs-tvn prub-
Isin is for mos; of us no problem at all.

Lent Is a time to sensitize uur tuiMck-nct- to ihijsc mural
ms we ha%-e but du not realize. One uf the be.-: %a>>

".V" can turn our eye? to Qu& i?- fay hmiK~tr,g thtr.i **" m.r
poor brothers In the underdtwiopec worid. Certainly w«
•xl'.l TtOi find an answer until we htme>liy face the p

Uproot Ugly Racism
-Eradicate Ghettos

"BadsRi" — the only thing more ugly than Ihe word is
the reality. In spile of this fact, white racism infects our
country to the core, reports The National Advisory Com-
mission on Civil Disorders after its seven-month study of
last summers riots.

The report is thoroughly disturbing, and for this we must
be thankful. Let as hope that it is sufficiently disturbing to
move the nation to action.

According to the commission, "What white Americans
have neverfuUy understood — but what the Negro can never
forget — is thai while society is deeply implicated in the
ghetto. White institutions created it* white institutions main-
fain it, and white society condones I t "

For this reason white society stands in a guilt of massive
dimensions which demand a massive response of national
action.

If will be no easy task for white society to atone for its
sin of racism. The task will be difficult because it will touch
white society where it is most sensitive—its pocketbook. Yet
words of repentance without economic action will only make
the gap between promise and performance wider.

Giant slams cannot be simply wished away. Jobs and
education will not appear with the wave of a wand. Only
a change of heart which takes form in concrete dollars and
cents programs will begin to heal the rift of inequality in our
nation.

"We must firmly resolve to confess our sins, do penance
and amend our lives, Amen." That means action.

i
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Wfcen Airpioie$|

Wtre InfiBts |
By 40HK J. WARD

We've cwn^ a jyng. ",'-xfi

Wright brother*-. < hnilk'snt:
Wilbjr.

They *ere. as v«»u n,ay
rttal! pioneers:« America"
aviation.

This i- the ap : <if «upt-r-
i-«jn:t lets art: r- • K*.-:;'

Penance- - Where Do You
Find If Anymore Anyhow?

By M5GR. .JAMES J. WALSH •-<•• •«« • r -* & a r / - •*---'^ *'• -"•- •~*»sf*S ? - "

. We
ti* s-:rt *~y trj, *ther>

-*-t- -^

targvt. a lanainj:
miwa

All of *:5:eri brinj:.-
to mind the t-ariy c:*y-

ne in :hu T."n;;i-c >

: : : ? - .

Ah, those «^rv s:>.- aa>>:
Luxai by the posters and

billboards portraying a vig-
orous Unde Sam pointing a
long finger with the met^age
thai "America Needs You."
this writer wandered into a
recruSing station in litts-
burgh and signed up for the
daralioa In what was then
known as ihe "Aviation Sec-
tion, U. S. Signal Corps/'

Hease note tha: "ii-irc- -.va.-
no mention of any:;:;ny <>kv
aa "Air Corp?."" I: was the
"Signal Corp?" because in
tho^ days the high brast uf
the military regarded air-
planes merely as observa-
tion stations from which :o
direct the are of the aniiiery
on the ground.

And thai is the way iiuu>
until one day Eddie Kick-
enbaeker and some of hLs
pals decided to take along
with them a few bombs. They
dropped them. The- enemy
was surprised and Manled.
as was the U.S. high com-
mand, at the result.

Somebody also figured
out a way for machine gun
bullets to be fired past the
airplane's revolving propel-
ler. Thus was born what is
commonly known today as
"aerial warfare."

That is how, too, the word
"ace" came out of the world
of card-playing to mean, as
defined in Webster's Diction-
ary, "an airplane pilot who
has shot down more than
five enemy planes."

Now we are in the super-
sonic age. And what does
that mean? WeB, good old
Webster defines "super-
sonic" as meaning:

"Pertaining to vibrations
and waves whose frequencies
axe greater than those 'which
affect the human ear; that
is, greater thanabout20,000
per second; designating a
speed of sound in alr;thatis,
greater than about 1,087 feet
per second."

Most large airlines in the
United States, we have
learned, are preparing to fly
supersonic planes..

.v ;r:
-i. yf

_ ;

-tone

When a man fe&^es it. loaf »n du:v

WALSH

ihvxe cim b\ j^nancv in hi-
a romher. d^-pitfagKravai
hepeifsnu* fitsns pativn'.-he i-
anus, and 5: >,-5"-i5- her ma.-h. And ft» «n
and on thn.u'jh alt thv d:::.'** *rfdaily life

:<2 liixL nvSehhor aod sell. Bs?
l^xi -ht. t-ffi.r; ;~vo!v«d in per-

forming :ht~>e dutse- i»s::! :*>w Ihf Jwe wf

c--. r.u:.;

=<:ay -,i7v -;;!!. r.i.

«<;,';s.-r> :i<warc> ^:n.

This I> why when the Lenten regula-
Uon- concerning fast and abstinence were
changed, many were bewildered. If we
don't have So give up meat on Friday, if
we don't have to cut down on ihequaniiiy
of food during Lent what can we do for
penance?

Adi;ii> are v.oi thai !akea with candy.
Giving up smoking hurt* their nerves ^nd
upset* ih-.-:r fan-JHes. Givins; up drinking
doesn't mean anything, since they "'don't
drink :.-£i muck" Giving up movies is
too easy. Where do you End penance any-
more anyhow?

Thh is where, apparently, our cate-
chism lessons years ago left a void. So it
mu>t have been news to mosi Catholics
hvo yean, ago when Pope Paul stated that
the ba^ic face*, of penitence is not neces-
sari!y self-deniaj. but rather the- faithful
performance of one's daily dutits.

TnL-Ls not new. of course, but a>l say.
it may be ne".v to most of us. At the end of
the last century Si. Therese of Liaeux
said me same ming in simple language.
She insisted that an enormous number of
sacrifices—or to put in another way—
great saneiiiy, can be-found in doing as
well as possible the ordinary duties of
every day fife. Most people dismiss this
wife a glance as being too simple

But the fact is If one determines, let's
say, to be charitafaie in speech about a
certain person and, when the inclination
to detraction or calumny-arises, makes
the effort needed to keep quiet and clear
his -mind, this is indeed penance of a high
order. . • -. . . . . ..

There are scores of possible variations
.of this problem in a'single'day. For in-
stance,'whoever inconveniences.himselfto

Forturwuetv. while «v -.touid listen to-

Iv. Hiwc «he fiinaamemal mrust of Chns-
tiamh- for 2.000 vears î - :hat man, who
i* a creature, rtmsi usehi~-uniqueire8doni
Jo say yes to God, his Creator and Jadge
. . ^ ^ thereisachoice. Im understand-
able ihat some don't like this and try to
Snd a new philosophy andanovelreason
f o r deciding to pleaCr themselves rather
than God.

*̂ ° *a a n"o n v-n : : ' ; -nuiK ot what is
involved. Suppose vou decide i'tturing
Lfcnt ! u s a y n o :hlRg oi:ne rtstofthe vear)
to practice resisnation. WiiiiovA iniitaJing
Caspar Milquetoast or Agatha the
m.AU S U p p o 5 e you try to accept pa
a n d without "complain: the difficulties
arising from your dally work.

Or, as Pope Pau] pointed out to accept
tn«.' difficuiiite- arising from "human co-
existence." This :> li-je usual somewhat
abstract papal language for suggesting
Cna\ yuur neighbor~mav be an insuffer-
able bore, wr vour relatives mav not be
tht m«Ki cungenia: ur imperative people
; n th- world, or :ha: :;:L- racial problems
j n She headline haopw" Jo bf In vour
an.-a.

~jo s e e k i n t h e s e miMcts to mntorm

v o u r H.!H ,Q t h e D i v i n c . W j I ] a g ^ p ^ g ^
In fee Scriptares and in Carisfian teach-

mands an effort asd 'a surrender and a
victory over self which represents pen-
a a c e ojr a superlative standard.

And if we go a step, further, as Fope
Paul also suggested in hfa letter on peni-
leice, and"seek patiently "to bear the trials
of earthly life and .of the insecurity which
'pervades it," we"are.getting into an aid-
less area of '-penance, i n which it seems
highly- probable, that -fee great saints of
the future will befarmed.. But this, is lead-
lug. *o other .possibilities of penance'for
which there is. HO space now. ;

<To Be Coaliatted.) .
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AROUND THE DIOCESE

Will Give Talk On
Social Involvement

' Byr_irr..»:r. of <*A.ial hi- <%/tun;, !rt:»-ur-1.

SoulH
CATMOi»€

r*«*tttfy fe
g<K»i-t. Shown

% MeJ-
lory Kerf***,. ft**flkfS*iU

p .—„ ^uniidL r / 1 , . - r ' an , Kc t «'.«.

Charts- Moure -- :he new

s' '". vitx. prt*tdt:R;: Phil

Marioaettss
ra~h,on »how and iur.cfc-

eor; rf the Mariar Coutcil
K. t?f i\ ladies: aaxiSarv AII:
bs htlc Saiurday. March 16
a: Mian:! Lakes Cttuntry

Holy Cross
"A Symphony of Fash-

inr." will be the jfcfeme- of the
•»'/rn«n'^ airxiliarj- Circle 12
at noon. "Thursday. March
21. in riif; Venttiaa Ballrotitn
JIJ Far 6*5. Latent appard by
AI.ce John R*»ger> »-̂ I be

cy rnadc by contacting Sirs.
•Jonr. -j. Manner and Mi.-*
:~-jri-nce 5t nappe*.

Ccthedrd
" B r - . a k f a - : in Holly-

wood*" ;~ptjR~orKd Dy "nt*
'.Vorr.an*^ Guild -A ill begin at
"<• a.m.. Sa:urday. March

St.

by :..e
M <hsr-' C.uh ur. T:;t-aday.
.'.I.jrik 12. b«g:nn;nj: with
•i a.—. Ms— >, the r!;_rc:-..
" a ;- .c- Bertir. Roll. U F.M.-

C Sullies

ii*r- «jf Isabella *i«i nsee: at
hp.n>.. Mf»nday. Marsh II .
in She rL uf C. Ha'.:. 27»*
Cata'unia A-.v. P«ar> *.I1 r«t»
di«tua-t-*i fur a to%t-r«;d dls-h
iupptr on Sunday. March
24.

T. Br.dn Brurieur. "-ped**;
r«prfc<«ctat"vt M:" the Crt<l:t
Bun.au of Miarri. A ill b*. "r.i*
guest speaker dur.r.g :ne

Ho-y Xaisfr Socitty 'if L;t-
tlt- Flowtr parSh, Sunday.
March 10 ;n iht- caft-Jtr^a.
3reakia5i v'.il begin fi«*Ju»-
"nfj tht* b a.m. Ma-s.

St. Cfwe
Sprinu rainn:agc -alt.

Mart:: I'5. Ittm> :<»r eais
n-.a;.- be- left at bu^ star Prnt-
perttj- Farms Rd.

St. Matthew
Mtr.:t«r- of sh>- Ro-ar>

and ^thof*" ?*>««.;> '*ii'~p*jn-
-r-r :heir ar.r.aal fa-h.«.n
<•£:>% and liin<'h«."on at :,o-»c
T «f-«av. .March 12. a: \r.e

Court M.an:. 2*J2 W.....&.
-t-r-.c a Curppraic- C**m^ .-
n:yn d^nng the9a.it. Ma*>i.
Sunday. Marti: 1*'. JC <«esu
Chi.refi- Bre*iKfas: H:.I f« ;-
I*«w a5 tht H* Sw i"« .ajKfeii?
Memot-rs. »\u. hold ir.i.r
rr.ftr.tftly rrwfrli;^ at 7:3*»
p. m.. Wwir.&day,
13, In Ck-t-a Ctj.wr.

W, Pain Beach

Holy Hame Men
To Hear Judge

:he C;TT^.Ji Co- i t
ple Day t^ I/a;.1" *.L j t «L»-

brejikfari v f Ej>»pran> H- Iv
Nsir* S«jctr5v vr« Sundae,

g . V.F..
Is a mosiber of &e

of Director1? of tbe

,rt 2 p.:r,. > r.d<.. Mu?, -

r:u _:y Rui»r: . Falser I**.r!«:;
i'w... ft.F.M Cap. -A.I. ;..

Cofhotk &jrreay HonoraJ
For Aid To United Fund

FORT MYERS- - Ike
Catfcoiic Welfare- ifcrean «f
h$s Cfwatv hms beer* feeti-
and for dse second >«ar for

to the iht Caifcotjc Welfare Bareaa
e. Is Lee County.

by Cstsdy fix fWB was sonoreti
Moore of Jhe t*a;^d Fund for bavisg rsore vosunSeers
darlsg a dinR*. a! iht F*»rt ^oi»te t̂fc«r tiiue :« Ke re-
My*f* t<as3iry Club. "Ijf CKS* t*c;*.isc F ̂ sd campajgr.
a**s«l *a* accepted sy-Jtifen tfeaK aS otter agenaes com-
Magooa. a uwaiber of lae imjxd.

Film Annoyncecl
By College

r
Sl.

St.

Archc-ru'ratfeni':

UK a
a pan

during a program in
uditorium followed by
el discussion.

A *. ...rit-fy •-..< •* fe-i: r.r.j;
;,d.r.~h V\'(> m^mbtr- w.I. a t
k' '£ Marc:: 2-1 ar.u J4 :n
R.-'lera Hvach. s;! I J ; . » : :>.-r..

Panel's Topic:
Art, Obscenity

"Art. Obscenity and Your
Children" will be the "opicof
she inter-faith panel of "Man-
To-Man" program on Tues-
day, March 12, on Ch. 2.

Partkipaiing will be Msgr.
-Joseph O'Shea, diocesan di-
rector of Radio and Tele-
vision; Rev. J. Calvin Rose,
Miami Shores Presbyterian
Church; and Rabbi Sol Lan-
dau, Beth David Congrega-
tion.

Gone Forever!
Unwanted
Ugly Hair

"Feather Touch"

GET ACQUAINTED OFFER
ROOF REPAIRS
HOUSE PASNTIHG

Pressure Cieonesi
• Any Size Tile Roof
• Patios & Walks

included

PHONE 666-3386

CARPENTRY
MAINTENANCE

Surprising/y lew in Car

Coli CARMIN BURNS
757-4526

5537 "I.E. "LTA km., Hrsral Shn^es

many reasons
SERVICE
EQUIPMENT
SELECTION

J l y p h
Executive Secretary

|ABC|horthand
plerSlTypist
5,:. Local and nationwide

^;t:jp:locemerst assistance
chool no!
e. classes

;Sfu(ienf Loans Available

CALL 446-3396
f: M.B.I, af Coral Gables

{.-;:'• 220 Miracle Mile;,-;;;,
Miroeie BSdg. Suite 238

nmmm
through

MUTUAL FUND SHARES, LSFE INSURANCE
and

DISABILITY INCOME

Professional draining for a very demanding bu: highly
rewarding career. The successful Ali-Asnerican representa-
tive hss a fire-figure income, deferred renewals, and security.

You receive invaluable training and guidance^ yet enjoy
a great deal of Independence.

Do you believe in hard work? Are you capable of inaiy
aging your time? Do you enjoy working with people?

We have a realistic financing system corrjner.surate with
your living requirements. If you fee! you can roeasure -up,
please contact:

HAROLD A. 1.AW/GAN
ALL AMERICAN MANAGEMENT CQRPQRATWH
ALL AMERfCAN LIFE 5 CASUALTY COMPANY

Suite 215
IO?0 Executive Center Drive

Orlando, F/or/rfc 32803
841*1493

ONE IK A HUNDIE
IN SOUTHEAST

LIND5EY HOPKINS

Chairman of the Board
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Coalition Will Hold
Meeting In Spring

*ith«ji:c

ST. LOUS (NC» — A the committee as a broadly
«J* stverai major repressitative crnft$«*enion

organization asd of priests. Religious and JaiSy
- .v?xt«» %;Ii hold a kick- ai ali levels in the chuttiL

: .T,>.-ssr«g here ihis *pfi::g
--xur;rsg :he week the National ,-\rt»aug iht- < Tgarii/«i;;nn-

«r.:>'rsiKx-of Crf!fa«ile Bi<is- rtprfes«iiiii a! txn- >-*c-r:n̂
•; - •".f.-:* ;:. S!. L'iuis. «)rnmi"«; njtttir.t; «t-rv ::.»•

_̂. _ _ XaS:o.;ai Cutr-.'iiie C n. !tr-
;r.-.- c<J3i.5ion, '.alitd a tc.ttr fur Inttrr:-ss-ai -i;<"»*">*

-V- ncvr:>." -xi". : . tct fr«»m ;htf Ca!h'i.;<* P-at>' F>.»»w-
Apr.. "J5 tu 27. i"l:e bi#hopi» >r»;c.. ;h>- l'r-r>!:u.- Fainih.
A p rn-.-vt fro:-. April 23 » .MsIven:s:.:. Jht- XVs .sa . ,V-

Tht .rdtia; cynferencs wa> Ert-xa;. :r;t In<:,:uU- f<ir K R I - k1

- spyrt-.-d_d..ring a mee:;.:^ dom i.: the Chun.h. :hv Xa- ^ - '
-•>: a pro ten? steering corn- ;jo,s»'' •\?<»iS.':i1*:oil *i* f p*

The two-fold purpose of ies, the C«»:.ft-rw;ce uf Major
the April sessions, a spoks- Etligiu;-- .Supt-riur^. ami \'r.e
man said, will IK to present Catholic Theological Stx-i- j
topic paper* on some major ..-:;,. In addition, a.. .iv.hvrtt!
*.oat.-erns of the L*. S. Cattto- persons amended as individ-
lic Church and to organize uai~.

Italian Cuistw
Oper.
I2J55 B'scayss

: 2 ff.~. I,

Phone
FR 4-3862

DINNER
o 19x33 p. in
CLOSED
SVSOAY

DINNER SPECIALS

PLATTERS from SI.95
TACOS S1.85

NO'* SHSVINI LtNCH
Plstisrs!ratrt95< ii'.-.p.r-..

MOSDAY shn» FBIX7AY
136 N.B.20th St., Mioras

~ ~ J-»; Off N.» . Zne! M— ~~~

CAFETERIAS

Yw'lf frad suasrb 5>cS,

Ms>!ci-50sh S5. 4.

Mar:!-;2?lh Ss. It

Fs.

3—351S; N. F e i .
H

Ff•• Parking

CAFETIRIil

WYtK'S

• BEEF * PtM%
• RiSS «• €«1CKEK

SEAFOODS
Fr«slt Doily - f rof L«f *
OVSTEHS ami CL-WS

o« A« «oW-S*Hr«
MARYL*W( Sdft-SwU OWs«S

^S TO HE CRASS
iOW M SEASON

S X 4,^ AVEKVt
FT.

if IM C»<FM Is
l « i ipr A;

S Cdwse i w e It
CAESARS

FORVM
Attfe & fad, O*c S)»>*r *UI

•g

tiS*'
Best

STOHE CRABS
IK TOWN

11-3 p."j,
• Dlnmt *e 2:30 o.«.
• 0«ss«»S exc.Ss.it.
• Of«A nil 5 C.-.
3tflt CORAL WAY

44S-4203

»*,*i

-IN CARRY-OUT

nliu3 Cae3ar%
RESTAURANT

49Q1 Eest
Julias Coeitor Lasetdi

wwwwwwwwwwwwwww

If you're
on the

torder
one of our

Newburg dishes.
Consider this fair warning. A New England Oyster House Newburg dish is a pretty rich dish.
Prepared in a tempting pure cream sauce blended with mellow sherry wine.
You can throw caution to the winds with Alaskan king crab a la Newburg. Shrimp a Is Newburg.
Crabmeat a ia Newburg.
Or Florida or Maine iobster a la Newburg.
if you just can't decide which, our Newburg Sampler combines shrimp, fangostinos'and
crabmest a ia Newburg in a single order.
if you don't mind looking like Mrs. Miller, you'li iove our Newburg dishes,
if you want to look like Twiggy, forget it.

Lunch / Dinner I Cocktails—7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1-235-5701
Coral Gabies—280 Alhambra Circle- 446-1704
W!Iafr,i-3906 BLW. 36th Street-634-4113
Sorth Miami-12727 Biscayne Blvd-754-1511
Also in Dania, Ft. Lauderdale South, Ft. Lauderdale North,
Pompano Beach, Boca Raton, West Palm Beach, North Palm Beach,
Sarasota, St. Petersburg, Orlando fMaitfand)

&MERICAK ESWESS
CUSS

xmmia

Giovanni's
ITALJ^-AMERKAM

r O * T S %%-,m I. TO t

SfNCE l»36

\wmm 1?i£ao^ L1QII01S

looS:.te; t,AM

M

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS front 85c
DINNERS fmm 2^5

FISHoBORD - Miomi & Ft. Louderdal®
Array of Hot & Cold Seafood end M«a» Dish«i
S i from Neon to 31*M. except Sunday

1.45 Per Person

Miami Beach - 79th St Caas&way
^ TEL.865-S6t8

.Ca
UUrocs Irani Part H m g l a ^ }

TEL. 525-6341
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Batik Of Journalists,
lawyers A Misfortune
i! 1» liisforlwiate Ifeti'/

against i-ach olht:r MSI •.;:
criminal su^pvUs, a m - -
utter pt"rtlntiit I

urr.-i.;-:.- ann ia->,;, vr- uu- p;

f; is unfortunate b«i:v—. :; :- : •• :>r---? u:-c; : •. . I-A ar.;>:
aliuw* "lie extelwtct- u. ; :r<.t sk-rrii ta<\. I": •. ,.»•».«• jirtiUt1; u.r.t
*mvx%nt and are disrigr.id -i» :.»:v> VJ>: .::,n:-".i*. : . i ,":t. -.- :»itL*s
at-tj act a s a preiftfor ;<< r>u.- >.:,: <i>m.p:,-r; a::c: u:-:.t«r.t:-'.:.
and to act as the pubiit *;:% >d!;:i ;*M; O f ; ukr

The Americas Bar Association House of Ddt-gase* has voted
to accept the recommendations of its Rt'ardrm Committee whkh
aroald place 'severe restrictions on news roverage <»f pre-trial
events.

Tlie new rules will be -pt.Iti* tt«; sn
Ethics which 'the A.B.A. vr.'.l a~k ;hv
Courts to adopt as ruk-* of endue, fur :1-,i
judges.

Gs»ee tilt" Supreme Court »dup!^ i
tiuns ttwy lake on the t"tct and .'urtt <

S««ne fudge*, in thtir'.-ajtcmi~«
have already-jumped t::e gun. A

Hvardon
law.

xo biaikuut m » ^ r«s*2ri;:iji;,
- jud^c w a n e ::t*.-

-. .Vr.a.ndn-<.:.: S:.\

iir:i«fl .-ur;.. .
.';jjurt.<; :. alai.rA •

> pr'>;-.b;s<.<: :r«ni
•„• y. ; • < . . ; ; : - <>-v;t j r , a "

men and spectators frtrni m- toitrtr- wm tiur;rjg,spr!.--*riaj .tar-
ing i«r a man charged -*«h :.:«.- mursa-r «>: a us» <Jrr%s.r.

The public cfefaider S'Uici hv rvqu*.-~;t.'tl iht at 'ai/is ix\ <*v.w "\W
siiuught that by closing Sht- preiitrtinary r.tarinj; Jnî n- »uu.a i.«
See* speculation-and*puhhc::y t;n ::-« naiurv of :h*. «. •- sdentt* and
testimony."

H would seem, to the contrary- t-hai io suppri«>5; fads i* the
greatest way to generate speculation.

The-Trainers of the U.b. t'on<ti'.uti<in 'Atsil to grc;s; k"{iih Us
insure that no star chanroi-r tour pr>itwdinK- t- uid hs. (.on-
ducted. '

Amendment One n.ttrain.«- C'or><;rt->.- 'aun, n:aK»r.g -ir:;. ia-*
abridging the freedom «>: -p.-eiRori'Jiiu'pri
slatts, "InaJl criminal pr-.-e' u::o.--- :i:k .tt,i
right ly a speedy and :XH;:;C sr;ai by a:. .i::

The Constitutiun wnu.T- .ipparcn:iy i:t;*.
yers*.association wou.d «:•» whu: C<>:.̂ r«r-
doiag. The Greater M:an~u ("ri;r.t l"-->R.:r.i

the us* of Car.on> <t: K:hk>. hu- i4ar can rtt;;.'ki. ri'^-
c « j a « r a n d W a t i c j u : ..sr«-- : i . fijr ' .<; V: ' J J . IU>J : - . •>{ >t>::-ii'.tt-

righls.
TTie House of Delegates" approval of the Rt-ar« on report a as

178 to 68. Publishers, editors and broadcaster* had r«ju*sted
'the Bar to awaii the oata>me nf a S150.(KK} -un,'ey of trial
judges to determine the degree of influence. If any. which pr«»-
trial news coverage has on acJuai jurors.

Thost* facts havenewr:jw:i»dt'\yi»'pit:. ThoBari.- arbi:rarih
rt^iricStig news coverage btvauht.' is "-i.ppi)M>'" juror-* an- nil-
iersely influenced by reatihig uud hear tug aijtiuicrinikK.arrote
and Imckgrounds of suspe«s.

Oon bright light for Florida is the hopi-that the Bmardon re-
!>trictions will not be adopted by she Florida Bar and the Flor-
ida Supreme Court

It is encouraging that all eight Florida-members of the A.B.A.
House of Delegates voted against immediate acceptance of-the
Heardon report.

Cody Fowler, a former A.B. A. President from Tampa, even
spoke in support of the media position. Reginald Williams, Wil-
liam Steel, and Judge Mattie Bell Davis, all of Miami, were
among the delegates who wanted to defer the report for a year
so results of the trial judges' survey could be. first analyzed.

Hopefidly, the attitude of Florida's A.B.A. delegation will be
reflected in the State Bar Association's refusal to ask the Su-
preme Court to impose the Reardon recommendations on Flor-
ida's news media.

Don't underestimate the power of lawyers. Besides setting the
rules of conduct for the bar and courts, lawyers are influential
in having elected bodies vote laws affecting the public at large.

Some 68 members of the Florida Legislature are lawyers.
Eloridars two U.S. Senators are lawyers. The four Congress-
men from South Florida are lawyers.

In adl, 23 of the36 Presidents have been lawyers. Of all U.S.
Senators and Congressmen, 60 per cent have been lawyers.
There are 300,000 lawyers in the United States — one for every
250 persons holding jobs. Great Britain, the fountainhead of
our legal system, has one-quarter our population — but one-
tenth as many lawyers.

Although, Bar Associations try and conceal public disclosure
of defects in our legal system and the fact that lawyers suffer
from human weaknesses just like the rest of us, there has been
some severe outside criticism of the legal profession.

Elihu Root, former Secretary ofState( 1905-09), and a Nobel
Peace Prize winner, commented: "About half the practice of a
decent lawyer consists in telling would-be clients that they are
damned fools and should stop."

Poet-author Carl Sandburg went a step further:
"The work of a bricklayer goes to the blue.
The knack of a mason outiasta a moon.
The hands of a plasterer hold a room together,
The land of a farmer wishes him back again.
Singers of songs and dreamers of plays
Build a house no wind blows over.
The Sawyers — tell me why a hearse horse snickers

hauling a lawyer's bones."

• gffil&^jL'L-L^-* '. •/'" . 7 .'- ' "

For we ere sot«4*me*5 beforr f£i«e, as>ds*rang»rj,tJt» w e n elf wr Jcrth«rs. Oar dayi
upon eorih ore a* a shadow, ami ifier« is no vlay. —Pxsrol. XXOL 15.

Who Could Have Foretold]
Vast Changes In Church?!

JOHN
COGIBY'S

VIEW
Very few if any of u.* nave

any iaea u' whaC ;s iruing :c
happen In "!nv Churth .?, :h«r
immediate fusure. Tfct u*«suge»
wiB probably be mart far-re-ach-
ing ihan th«ff that rmvt- conv
about in the 'as: Sew years-and
tht- Lord krajws they wens sw
Ing enough.

The Vatican Council began
about five ajid a haif year? ago.
The Catholicism «>f <.imt day al-
icady seems a* remote as the
Catholicism of Thomas Aquicas*
day.

In 1962, for esampte. Mass
was still uniformJy cetebraied in
Lain; the few hardy souls who
advocated the use of vernacular
were widely regarded as crack-
pots. The idea of Mass la the
home was almost unheard-ol
and the notion of any music
other than that supplied by an
organ was beyond belief.

The Friday abstinenceseemed
as firmly established as the Ten
Commandments. The first falter-
ing steps toward ecumenism were
based on a "return to Rome"
foundation. The possibility of in-
terfaith religious services would
at that time have been as shock-
ing as the suggestion that Pius
XII had not said the final word
about birth control.

Five years ago, curates may
have grumbled privately about
rectory life, but publicly no one
heard a word from them. Cer-
tainly the idea of their joining
together to make demands on
chancery authorities would have
been unthinkable. When, a few
years later, Father Du Bay sug-
gested a priests' union the re-
action was one of horror. So
was the notion that sisters might
appear in public in ordinary
streetwear or accept secular em-
ployment.

These axe merely surface ex-
amples of the changes wrought
in fee Chard) under the influence

she fcan™ as

COGLEY
of the COHBCSI More important
of coarse are the iiseoiogkai de-
vdopmeBsis axed sw&cfaes Is at-
dtade that have surfaced.

Wili it all be over soon? Can
we escped the Church lo calm
down and settle into a new moid
within the next few years? I don*i
believe so.

The movement is too pro-
found for any early resolution.
Too many seeds have been
planted not to expect a great deal
more growth. I have lived long
enough to know that all crystal
balls are clouded, bui there is no
harm in guesssing what some of
these changes might be.

The Sunday Mass obligation
will probably go the way of the
Friday abstinence. That does
not mean that churchgoing will
disappear; it may even be in-
cteased. What will soon come
under sharp scrutiny will be the
formal requirement of attending
Sunday Mass "under pain of
mortal sin." The idea that such
a precept should be linked So the
ultimate evil strikes more and
more people as theologically ab-
surd.

The movement toward democ-
ratization will probably be ac-
celerated on all fronts. People
having a say about the appoins-
ment of their pastor; priests and
people having something to say
about the appointment of bish-
ops; bishops, priests, and peo-
ple having something to say
about the election of the Pope-
all these steps may be iaken in

:hat
sire d«-

Wfe CBB aspect religious iifc
to be radically transformed. The
enKDttak will he sainiaiBed-
pwerly,. chastity, obedience, and
service. Bat there is no reason
to believe feat the mainieaaTsce
of the traditional monastic sys-
tem wiD survive Uw inroads of
modernity. "*** habit the strict
feorarfajB, the stern di reckon
from on high axe going, going
-and U will not be long before
they are gene.

The *as;menieal movement will
keep moiing. 1 predict thai our
present carefully moduIatadsEeps
toward a united church will sp<H2d
up beyond anyone's- present ex-
pectations.

The role of the bishops will
both be cut back and expanded.
It will be cui back as more and
more decisions are made at the
parish lev-el. It will be expanded
as individual bishops axe as-
signed more and more decisions
which are now the sole preroga-
tive of the Roman Curia - e.g.,
mixed-marriage legislation, li-
turgical reforms, the granting of
annulments, eta

I am convinced that the litur-
gical variety approved in the
future will be enough lo strike
a Rip Van Winkle returning to
the Catholic scene as chaotic.
But the idea that there should
not be different forms of
Eucharistie celebrations for par-
ishes, homes, convents, and large
congregations will strike the
Catholic of ihe future as absurd.

What will remain? The es-
sentials. The sacraments, for ex-
ample. There may be changes in
our understanding- and the man-
ner of dispensing them - the
Sacrament of Penance above all
-but they will not be cast aside.

The Church will remain. But
much of wb&t we have thought
of as constituting Catholicism
is clearly doomed. Much of it
deserves to go-
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He Gives Singing
View Of Life

GmmU IN band and his
is ftie audience, Joe

Wise sings one of the "top

tji gro«p «r» Miami Lakes.

"^.i . t - • -

RECHARGER
provides t he g«-
pow«r ne«ded fay
s even-mentft-otet
Mlchefe, cs she pre~
pares t o join h»r fo-
th«r m one of hi*
songs. Bwt she'll
hov@ to *mlf until

thirtk* she's h<sd
enough dinner.

joy Bfassed Comfort
0 PVSK

f , •*••< j-».-*erf

Comfortable Sftses - Sfocicm$s - Slippers
FOR SJSTER5

ARNO COMFORT SHOE STORE
8228 K.E. 2ni AvE. Mi A VI. Fi_A. |

of :he "mo>t beauti-
wiir.fcases of Heav-

baby girl narr.ed 'Mtcheie."
Too many people forget

"the eighth sacrament — the
sacrament of the human per-
soa."

And the best way to de-
scribe God's love for roan is
like "WOW."

Tliese ideas reflect a dif-
ferent approach to religion,
a view of life of a "self-em-
ployed Itinerant lay theo-
Jogian," who despite the fact
that he is working on his
four th college degree ,
s m i l i n g l y admits thai in
some circles he is known as
"a wandering vagrant**

With gailar in hand, and
a Tennessee twang in his
voice, 28-year-old Joe Wise
rotted info Miami last week
to sing and talk about life,
and "a coaple of glasses of
suds" and love and God.

Involved "in practically
the whole gamut of religious
education" in the Archdio-
cese of Louisville, Wise has
spoken a I clergy conferences,
given retreats for religious
communities, and directed
special Mass programs at
the last two National Litur-
gical Conferences.

Dressed In green jeans
and a sports shirt, and strad-
dling a stool in the sanctuary
of the United Church of
Chris t , during a concert
sponsored by the Catholic
parish of Our Lady of the
Lakes and the United
Church last Friday, he hard-
ly looked like a philosopher.
Instead, he reflected the atti-
tude of a man who really
meant it when he smiled and
said "my wife, Maleita, and
our baby, Michele — they're
my home."

A bachelor's degree in
philosophy, and a bachelor
of Sacred Theology from St
Mary's Seminary, Balti-
more, as well as a Master's
degree in guidance counsel-
ing, and a nearly-completed
Master's in theology from
the Catholic University of
America seemed unimpor-
tant to bis audience, when
-Joe Wise talked about re-
ligion, and the love of God,
and put things in terms of
the friendship of "two men
sharing a couple of glasses
of suds together."

*̂ We have really locked-in
our God — confined him to ;
the seven sacraments and i
forgotten about the ixnpor-^
tant 'Sacrament of the Hu-
man Person.* Too often we
just don't see others for what
they are. We keep saying
that we are made in God's
image and likeness. I feel;
strongly about uniqueness, j
and about the courage of a j

•BHiniHHSiMiilMBiiKSMIUHiftlJlilllim-

Text
And

Pfiotos

By Skip Flynn
mmwnmmn n
lover who created someone
to be unique, and we should
look for that uniqueness in
eaefa person," he said.

believe that everything

was." "She -leals ihe <.-n;:rv
>huw." say- MaluU. T^T-
rlng i's ;he baby's nr.a'-< ;>-r
keeping perfect fee :u hvr
fa&er*si songs en a rat:*-
*hich she plays with. lack-
ing any inhibitions during
his shows.

Despite the fad that he
has mar teed a record of his
own original songs, if"1 faelie\'e that everything OWB ««ginai songs. :i y«u

man d o ^ should affect h e * r something on a "Top
him — really deeply," said
W A

g
him — really deeply," said 40" radio station you migh
Wise. And at 28 he's done heBr n a«ain in a <J«K? \V:«

l t Hi d i l c o l 5 t t r t ' whether if is g.ver.
"m a <*««* or an a--d:ton-
u m - Music, he explains, is a

fi of man; aU of;
h a s s0 |aetf»«fJ to e« with

e s done
a lot. His credentials include
working as a janitor in a
pa rish school for 12 or 13
years, a little bit of summer
farming, counseling in a chii- fJ
dren's home, driving an am- B f e- fae saYs" A s d vhil* h t

bulance at a race track, considers "Simon ar.d Gar-
teaching religion in a grade fatikle" ^ be "prophets of
s c h o o l , running a coffee 5 i fe s ^ a y « " «e listens to and
house, and delivering news-
papers.

"Of course, I did some of
these things simultaneously. While the classroom fheo-
and besides, I've been going iogian or philosopher is :rn-
to school for almost 22 portant 10 the development
years," he added, forgetting of today's church. "Iwant 'o
to note that during 1967 he keep as much in tauds with
togged over 100,000 miles life as if is lived by 99 and
in toe air, traveling to con- 44/IOOths percenJ of all ihe
eerts, retreats and seminars people."
h

attacks more psychedelic
mus ic wiiis &e same fero-
ciousness.

"God's love for us is ?«o
great; it's j u s t . .WOW. Du:
the h a r d e s t thing fca: a
Christian has to do is realize
that God has a sense of

and if he doesn'i.
I don't want to go £u

t h r o u g h o u t the United
States.

Wise, who never had a
formal music lesson, "picked
up my instrument at St.
Mary's. I just got tired of
not being able to play any- men Q
thing, and there were a lot of fa „ s a M fe -
old guitars sitting around, philosopher vagaboad.

Since that first strum, he
has given concerts around
the country. And during the
last year and a half it has
almost always been the
same. Maleita sits up close
to the front, and joins in with
the singing when Joe gives
the ca l l for "everybody
sing."

The act changed a little at

7,2O7 Foreign

Students In US.

g little at
the birth of Michele, whom
he calls, "the most beautiful
witness of heaven there ever

(NC) — There are 7,207
foreign students currently en-
rolled in U.S. Catholic col-
leges, according to a survey
made by the Foreign Visitors
Office of the United States
Catholic Conference.

For The Light of Everlasting Life
The Lamp at Bess Has Been Alight

Since 1938
24 Hours 3 Day . . . Every Day

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc.
BEST F8HE8M SESflCES • U M T S m m YOUR MEANS

3790 N.W. 187th S t 1900 M.W. 36th St.
Phone 821-0514 Phone 635-?43B

would you rather have?—IF—yoo had a choice...
Most Africans have little choice, for the majority
there is only one physician for 50,000 people.

For most missionaries doubling as doctor Is ail in
a day's work. Granted, healing the sick is only

one of the corpora! works of mercy, but isn't this
the way Christ ministered to. the multitudes?

Those to whom the missionary reaches out in Christ's
name are your brothers! Help him help them,

Remember everything yoy send to The Society for the
Propagation of the Faith, the Holy Father gives

within the year to the most needy,

SALVATION AMQ SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

THE SOC3EIT H>R THE PROPAGATION Of THE FAITH

• The Right R.terend'Edii.vritT.O-Mtara
Melioml Oirtatr
366 filth A v«me

Nm- tivk. .VCTT York 1000/

SB4B YCWIR GIFT TO

8iteo\*eBw!er<ir4
Mhtmi. Fk^kla S3 tin
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Barry
vr. t ';f : j tx-ff;L:t k r ? on

•A•-••:- r^:*!:--; l < ̂ .-nu:-, '

:.:\f

- ' _ . : • " . • : •- - - s - ..•-Tr, <•

r ^ or- v.J.r.j; fa

ciuiic, aatl individual guid"
ance and counseling rooms.

According to Sister Mary
Dorothy, O.R, colfege presi-
dent, her offices as well as
offices of fee chairman of the
graduate division will also
move to the new buiWiag.

Special rooms is Hie li-
brary building include a
Children's Reading Room,
a Barry room to which will
be displayed the -effects of the
late founders of the college,
and an audio-visual lecture
room which accommodates
300 persons.

A portrait of Moosignor
Barry, a gift to the college
front Mr, and Mrs. Edwin
h. Weigand, will b# unveiled
following the dedication, by
Ivaa Se rva i s , long-time
friend of the college c»-
foander.

Father Robert I. Gannon.
S.J.. president emeritas of
Fordham University, New
York, wiH he the principal
speaker during an academic
program which will follow

Blessed M

- •

:>k>J-'V
Uevt Berry Coilega
library, a memorial to
Msgr, Wilitam Barry, \%
adtnired'bySouthFlortrfa j
students^ Linda Schear, |
Hollywood, left; and j
Msndy Merriman o»wi j
Jtnny Scranton, Miami- j
ans, right. j

i
in the college auditorium, j

Also participating will be s
Mother Mary Genevseve, I
O.P.. Mother General of the i
Adrian Dominican Sisiers;!
Michael O'NeiL chairman-of f
the Lay Advisory Board: j
Father Cyril Burke, O.P.. |
Col lege chaplain; Sister j
Mary Ignatia. O.P., head j
librarian; and Carol Hitchk. j
president of the student gov-
ernment; and Mayors of
Dade CourjU".

...COMPLIMENTS....

mop-x
1810 N.E. 144th Street, North Mia~i, Floriao

Lolspelch
Company

757-0315

fine carpets

275 n.e. 59th street
miami, florido 33137

mm®

The newest pillar of strength to the majestic educational

complex of Barry College. This magnificent

new library has dedicated itself to educational

excellence for those who seek to improve their minds

for the good of their homes and communities.

ESTABLISHED- 1926

LITTLE RIVER BANK
ANP TMUST COMPANY

8017 H.E. Second Avenue ' # Phone 751-5611 • Miami, Florida

Oldest "Jail Swke
IA Honikm

"

Member Federal Reserve System * Federal Deposit insanities Corporation
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BARRY COLLEGE
on the completion of the Beautiful neu

Monsignor William Barry
Memorial Library

Cur thanks. al$$. for permitting,
us to participate in this next
building project -

Arko Mechanical Contractors, Inc.
260 N.W. 71st Street, Miami, Florida

Phone 751-5904

School Furniture

MONSIGNOR WILLIAM BARRY
MEMORIAL LIBRARY

COLLEGE

Famished By

kimth
Hsrhar Drive, Kef B-

iatr.i, Fkjrtdb

351-544?

""-*•* "^-^
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IT IS WITH A GREAT DEAL OF
PLEASURE THAT ff£ CONGRATU-
LATE THE STAFF AND BARRY
COLLEGE OK THEIR NEW LIBRARY

•' - "•"— Geo. E. WingtTter «•

Wingerter
LABORATORIES, INC.

"Mow many morel"* ask
campus qvmwns? Jamn
Gunfher end
sen as fftey assist in mov-
ing books Into nmw

I library fabov»J. CoHe-gi-
j on* ore aiready •nfoy||5fg ,
| facitiii*s of the modern

library |bekiwj.

ENGINEEIIS

244 N.W- 71sf Street, Miami, Florida

• • • • • • •

B A R R Y C O L L E G E j
Marks Brothers CompanyI
915N.W1stAVE MIAMI, FLOR©A

The Watuga Green Stone
USED ON THE EXTERIOR OF

THE MONSIGNOR WILLIAM BARRY
MEMORIAL LIBRARY

FURNISHED BY

DUNAN BRICK YARDS, INC
In Miami Since 1929

Decorative Masonry Materials
MIAMI LAKE WORTH

1

We/come To The Skyline

Jt WAS OUR PRIVILEGE

TO HAVE BEEN OF SERVICE

IN THE

MONSI0NI

OF THE

WILUAM BARRY
IAL LIBRARY

&WI IC.
ELECTRICAL. €OMTRACTOt?S

1
i :
( ;

'PHONE 7S4-M3 ISMi l l

6isf K. Ciisfwciii C§

Of The

law Liiraff Ipildiif

BARRY COLLEGE
99N.E. Jisf ST. PHONE 7S1-6523

MIAMI, FLO1IPA

iilttntn IH tfWrf <t****fMfff tfffil***ft"iJtfiHf***tf t Hfff mi 'HtHttittm If f Mfffi
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Barry College Fulfills
Of Three Irisish Miissionaries
U*rr. tT.,)jw: Liars- 30 >«ar» *g«» rv. »:

m

BISHOP PATRICK BARRY MOTHER MARY GERALD. O.P, MSGR. WIU1AM EAifY, P.A,

W^ extend our wannest congratulations to ike- staff of Barry
College and to its alumnae and friends on the completion -of the

MONSIGNOR WILLIAM BARRY
MEMORIAL LIBRARY

This is truly a significant milestone in the collegers long-
range development and another giant step toward even
greater educational excellence.
Our community already owes much to Barry College for ite
many contributions to the cultural and educational life
of the area. Doubtless its contributions will continue to be
reflected most of all in the widening influence of the grad-
uates it produces.
For they are becoming increasingly known for their whole-
hearted dedication to service—in teaching, in religious and
social work, in nursing, and in the home. Our entire staff
offers its appreciation and congratulations.

W. H. Walker, Jr., Chairman

First Federal Savtaf
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF MIAMI

ground

Is Jsts* ol sfee Mi>w year.
Bishop Barry, dating fei*

formai pttbSc

the Sjfsl teildiaf * EJJJ the Mi-
ami S K K W catnprat: €<>r

a dining ha s l

building and »«*

of ir.a*. /tar,

frws Fiorkls. By IS4 S arj-
tnjJ^red i2^ jna the
fead tjajgrsj* n::- r&j;-

1 fadiiies h-: r:ad ac-
quired 4T e^"a ucr** «*f
property It, aci;"^--r :c fes
original 4t* st.r5r f .asa.

Is 1&4S a rr̂ -A it>nRs:t-rv
was ofKEtc a^d :> ̂ r %ear»-
kfer -sa* cte ct«~pk-.;&r: of a
selesee «as ar.i iiarar,
*iag. Th« Hr.s.- i r j quad-
rang*, inducing r:-^;«: and
a s ifatdsQS as m ell ^* lecture

n 1933. Inl
ber,

titee c»*IIijs« union.
PaL ana i*uad-

Fally aecretLred :rs 194™
fay the Ssudiern .-Association
of C'oifcgesarjd >:hoojs. ibe

©He women's c u ^ « e souls

urated a narking jjryrfrarr.
tn 1953. Xine y t j « *,AMr

Departrnt-r.:-»a^
by ± t \"at;- nal

at fee SMggesSon of .txttl
•eacfesrs aad sth-jol att»"r:n-
isfcralois. B&xr/ ^per.t'd a
gradaate ri:vj = :«,r. »ith
course leading to :h-r- ?.'a«;sr
degree in educator, and Eng-
lish..

Eacouraged by Bishop
Cotenaa F. Carroll, plans
for the establishment of a
School of Soda! Work ^ere
aaaouiM^d early in 1965 by
Sster Mary Dorolhy, O.R,
president of Barry College.

In September, " i ^ 8 , the
Sdiool Mcame ihe seventh
such school under Catholic
auspices in fee UoSed States
and the second in the State
of Florida. Dr. Henry Mc-
Gtonis, former assistant and
associate professor at Ford-
ham University's School of
Social Service, New York,
Is fee dean.

Today 1,196 students are
enrolled at Barry College,
incktding 482 Floridians as
well as collegians from other
parts' of the United States and
countries in Latin America
aad Europe.

According to Sister Doro-
thy, the new library Is but &e
first phase of a 10-year de-
velopment program which
wiU provide a science buiM-
ing, another dormitory, and
a graduate school structure
which -alii be erected on. the
northwest section of the cam-
pus.

Included wiU be 10 addi-
tional classrooms, special in-
struction laboratories, 20of-
Eees, a facuiiy lounge and a
lecture haii to accommodate
35 0 persons.

Enrollment prefeefiaaSf
she explained, caii for a total
student badv of 2,200 by
1970.
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Turnst-IJes mark the
Entrance to the new
Ltfarary whtch provides
accommodations for
300,000 volumes and
is the tallest building

Mfom? Shores.

Marthe Msdigan, Linda Patjno and Noreen
Bevilaajun were among first collegians

to tour the new four-story Hbrary which
will also house School of Social Service.

f— " — — —

Could you
afford to lose
a months
allowance

Most of us could not, especially students
away from home. That's why we have per-
sonal checking accounts. We only carry s
little cash — and our check book.
If you dont hare a checking account, you
c o u l d . Then you could write checks for
your needs.
Come in and find out how easy ±t is to ser
up your Boulerard National Bank Personal
Checking Account.
Semember, Xf you lose your cash, you're
lost your money. But if you lose a check
book you havent lost anything that can't i 'fijftr -__? r1^
be replaced — FREE!

OUR JOB fS HELPING

YOU GET THINGS DONE?

oulevctrdL
N A T I O N A L BAH K

5000 Biscayne So*rievarti—Miami

r f td*rof R*

PHONE 759-8531

*

«

9.
1

ONYX CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

I-tS WEST 2 2 N O STFLBET

H5ALJEAH. Ft_ORI2A 33OIO

TELEPHONE- BBS . 3324

JOSEPH W. RODRIGUEZ
P-HS.S 2HS'T

atul Beii
U BARRY COLLEGE

ecu

double security
armor-plated locks

fay SCHLAGE

& Lighting
7225 N.W- 7 Ave. Missi PL 4-5451

{f was an Itenor mi privilege to create
the interior design mi decoration of

Monsignor William Barry Memorial Library

RICHARD PLUMER BUSINESS INTERIORS
155 MM, 40th ST. MIAMI,

I l l s 751~9775

IS



Film Tops Catholic
eral

For

the afeUfjotts and xca&tp «-
trossjve k««ar) ' , *aid teal

:!* anr.ua; a* art*. XCOMP ir*

• *m; t-» **A .Man f».»r A£

furs ?» "Tht Sotxd uf Ma
*iC. **

'J "Far f .--.-jr.

FAYE OUNAWAY and WARREN 8EATTY as "Bonnie And
Clyde."

honoring iwu utr.er film»:
"In The HeatOfTheXtghu"*
a murder mystery vAijh an
interracial iheme; and "The
BatSe of Algiers." a re-crea-
tion of inddviste dunr.g ihe
Algerian struggle for inde-
pendence in the mid-l&ofl's.

Separately, the Frotts-jani
film office honored " L'p the
Down Staircase," about a
new teacher's first year in a
slum-area high school: and
"The War Game." a docu-
mentary showing what
might happen 10 ptyplt In a
nuclear attack.

"Use Catholic film office
awards , the Protes tant
awards and the joint a wa Ms
were ail presented at a joint
reception attended by film-
inebstiry leaders, official rep-
resentatives from the Protes-
tant Catholic and Jewish
faiths, and film critics from

aasy <
inally
a?. A-2 i ff.r *

NEW YORK - CCPF) -
"Bonn* and Clyde," 196~s
most controversial movie.
has been chosen by the Na-
tional Catholic Office for Mo-
tion Pictures as fee year's
"best film for mature audi-
esees."

The selection highlighted
XCOMFs third annual film
awards, la wMcfa XCOMP
also cited "The Whisperers'"
— a drama about loneliness
in old age — as the "best
film of educational value,"
and "Elvira Madlgan," a
tragic love story from Swe-
den, as the year's "best for-
eign language aim."

In addition, the Catholic
film office joined with the
Protestant film office - the
Broadcas t i ng and Film
Commission of the National
Council of Churches of
Christ in America — in co-

rvtiuirf an A-1 ci

CAME £DffH IVANS in " l i *

i-ra; i
"ttoctur Doiiitle" is c-jr>ie-
erwi by many ii> fas' a vh.l-
dren's Sim — a prize cate-
gory XCOMPdoes WJJ hav^.
ba? •a.-fticfe may be adced ;s
she fctare.

Buf tf« bigg«t surpdi*
in th i s year's XCOMP
a w a r d s » Ms scJeclion of
" Bonnie and Clyde." a vio-
teice-filled folk-drama abotn
Depr^sion-era g a n ^ s l e r *
Bonnie Parker fplayed by
Faye DwnawayJ and Ctycte
B a r r o w (Warren Bealtyt
who went on a murderous
bank-ro>bomg spree before
bang slain.

of farar tha: grs.*:«i XCOM?
prizes 50 "{«.•< Tgy Gtr»" ;^«-:
w a r and "Darling*" theyear
before, au* &«•, Patriti .J,

ivrJjaaet* ss&w - do vwy

"The Wbteperas,** NC-

pick, ^ffifcr woa Ibe Ixder*

IH£ NATIONAL CATHOUC OFRCf FORM

Ratin^s 01 Mmmms On
9TfOAt PIC?y»f S

iV This Week

pm« aJ tlie Betita Flint Ferti-
val aad «ta» D a m Btflh
Evaa* a® a lastly oM « O B -
8 B Sviag OR pss loa . "it
shows." b
ai S !
soda! ^as taace h aoi good
psvMMrft to M1B the need of
love of ibe feoraaa fcarf." It
wa* <llrecled by Bryan
Forties of England aad dis-
triijoled by Untied Artt§&.

"Elvira Mad:ga«" Is u

6 CiS?"'"*"' »3"

S I I I ' tZ" •ZTi

TUE50AV, « W K H

" 2C {: — 6 > s Er.'».-s r

of $*«

3 — Z "Ha i1^- A s.3—•£ : 3 " -

g

DEJECTION ^ ^ v e i t .
* ^ p « - 4 Peisetcs Of Ssn

7 p —

? p •"•* 5 *AGr"sn! to Mcmenf fNo dassift-

5 p i 23 Vc OS Genie -Ns ciossiiscaisor?l
s *~ «S p r IGJ A GcfhersJig Of Eagles

c -̂  »
'5 p "•* 11 Cas( A Long Shadow irors-
f

J2 G5 an* {G Horror Chamber Of Dr.
Fcus'^s Jnooiecfionabte for odu!fs|
s 5 a — *. ssfoad Qf tosf Soufe JNo dos-

Titica* an

Y, MARCH 10

11:30 a.m. |7j Goliolh Againsi The GionB
iNo ciassiftcaffon]

2 p.fn. (7^ The Ctock {Unobjectionable for
adults and ado!escen^i

5 p.m. (10) Piiiow Tall lUncfajeclisnobie
for oduilsj

7 p.m. (61 Conspiracy Of Hearts ?ramily|
7 p.^t. |23 | Mala Genfe (No classification]
8 p.m. i!0 S 52) Bridge On The Ri.er Kwoi *

(Family!
ST3O p.m. (23| MSedo INo cEasatficoJion)
1I:!5 p.m. fll) From This Day Forward

lUncbjecfiGmibie for QduJtsJ
i 1:30 p.n-.. {4} River Of No Return (Ob-

leciiancbEs in port lor aif)

11.30 p.m. !7j A Guy Named joe |Ur.-
objecrionable for aduf̂ s and adolescents)

i i ;45 p.m. (5; ieogue Of GsnHemen (Un-
c&j8Ct:Qnobie for adults}

31:50 p.m. |!0) Nearly A Nira Girl [No
c!csstri:alion|

MONDAY, MARCH 1!

9 a.m. {7; Woman fn A Dressing Gown
(Unoafectiona&le for adulfs and adoles-
cents7;

6 p.m. C10) Mister Cory (Objectionabie in
part fcr oil).

OBJECTION: Suggmfivo loqiMmro and
dialogua; l«nds to cond«n« Immonstac-
fient.

7 p.rn {23) Ih« Balearic Cop«r ?N» eiajsi-
fkalKm;

7:30 p.m. i.6) Kon Titi f/omifyj
9 p.m. [23) Conlsst Girl (No classifiealionj
t t p.m. J23) Shotgun EObi«ctlonabi» in

part for ai!|

11 p f ". ? Care Frwe fo-r * ^

l*cf=onsbte =n par* *©* ai !

OBJECTION: SonRct •mpficafions.

WHJNKDAY. «A«CH 13

9 a.m. :7-_ For? Dcbbs (UReb|«^

6 p.rti. I! Oj The fhirtg ''URofej««^ar«sbte ?cr
odulis orsd adosQsciSfj?5i

7 p.m. 123} The Sand Runs Bed ibio cissSE-
ficstioR;

7:30 p.m. i&l Ccp!ain SoycoM f<ioob'eciion-
able fsr adults 3nd odo^essenis.'

B;3Q p.m. j !0 S 12.1 Hans CWijSiarj Ander-
son 'Famiiyi

! I p.m. '23; Seyen Angry Men ;FoiT:j!y|
U;!5 p.m. (U) Joan Of Paris •Unobjac-

tionabie for adults and rrfoiescerjsl

THURSDAY. MARCH 14

9 a.m, (7) Crashoul (Obiecliooobie in port
for all;

OBJECTION: Excessive brutaBty
6 p.m. [!0j Rogues Regiment {Unobjection-

able far aduf̂ s and adolescent,!
7 p.m. f23l Journey To The tost City !Un-

objecNortabEe far adults and adolescents^
7:30 p.m. [6;' Sound And The Fury ijjn-

ab|ectionab!s far adulfsj
7:30 p.m. (7) Thiriy Seconds Over Toiyo

fUnobjectionable for odwlrs ond adoies-
cenfsl

9 p.m. (4 and !!j The Thin Red Line ll)n-
abiecticnab!e for adulli)

i 1 p.m. (23} The Nighf Has Eyes {No clas-
sification}

11:15 a.m. |J }} Experi.-neni Perilous (t*n-
cbjectianabie for aduSrs ond adofescenls;-

FRIDAY, MARCH IS

9o.m. {?) Pijfal! (UnobiecfienabteforatfuIJs
and adolescents)

6 p.m. (10) Caftie Town (Fomiiyl
7 p.m. (23) Affair At Ischio (No dassifica-

Han)
7:30 p.nr.. (6j IheMediumiUnobiectionabls

for aduils and adolescents]
7;30 p.m. (10! Man In Th» Net EUnobjsc-

fionabEs for adufis and adalescenfsj
9 p.m. li& 115 McLintock (Family)
11 p.m. (231 Gikfrah, The Three-HBaded

Monsler (No classification)
11:15 p.m. {11J Till The End Of Time (Un-

ob(eclianabfe for adults ond adotescenftS
J.-30 a.m. (10) The BlactwsH Story flJoob-

iecSorEaaie far advtH and adofescenSsf

SATURDAY, MARCH !&

i:30 p.m. {10) Virginia City iUnob|«cHoo-
afcia far adults and odoUscants;

7 p.m. (6) The Sovog# Innocenb (Ursob-
jectionobltf for odulh)

lOAJW.

tAM3> UNTO MY RET C- £

l i AJA.
CHURCH A«3 THJ WOOD TODAY C» ?

WCJH-FV. •"«« S«ei Ts asS*n!orMS™
jsriej. Gasst rnmsjser, Se». Msnis L
Davsdson, pasfoc, £vsngs:l Tsmplg, &s*
t»moK*s. Of G«S Ciiir*. Moderator,
Broths; Uo. Co'siirifci H.jh Jsi-cc;.£~v

n:o-i-:e ev«-:nade." Tbestorj
is «f a ;»oungr Swcdisfc army
ofSter "*h<o debits biar rcgl-
*.*£**.* «SI7»J» S^*ai5 Css^ **^ &%lr

nu>r.<! Tsi^: a lovely sghtrope
ca.-ftr c-nlv* ;«a cascuver flta;

•«* *Al:h saec:e nrusx from
Mozart'- 22s: Kar» Coa-
oerto. the 5Irn isdesoribedbv
XCOMP as " a feast for the
sassss in telling of she tosi-
Hict bees', ten romanac si-
Itsion auc tas rsalisac «fe-
masida- of Efe."

Tie joiai Proi^iart-(
oBc awards lo "In the
of the Night" and "The Bal-
tic of Algiers" ftiuse carried
no categories) mark tfaesee-
and time thai the two Him
offices have given an ecu-
menical award. Last year
they s»-booored "A Man
for All Seasons," the drama
about St TfeoHias Mere's
b a t t l e of coasdeace with
King Henry VllL

- " ^ ^ !•• —*Mme— mm ^ ^ C ^ ^ ^^BP^ ^ y ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ Mffil ^̂ B»»-

WFt.L - FM
Step Up The Dial To

106.7 And Lovely Mtisk
MONDAYS
Studio Symphony
TUESDAYS
Golden Years of Operetta

WEDNESDAYS
Welk on Wednesday
THURSDAYS
Front Row Center
FRIDAYS
Friday with Frank

SATURDAYS
FM Ballroom

SUNDAYS
Boston Symphony

FOR THE WORLD'S BEST LOVED MUSIC

By the World's Most Famous Recording Artists

- D I A L . . . WFt.L-FM'. . . 106 j

INCOME TAX SERVICE
#*# .-•> * PARISH !KCOMC ~

-. ^f:
EXPERTS..,

ST Mt€W*£i3 I I ST.POtttWC

233? Hollywood Blvd. 1
92Z-2S77 I

sr. t&mes 1 ST.

MARIHG INCOME TAX SERVICE
3 SOCJXKEEPING SERVICE
= -*j<r ft^3 ~Z& '3 ^ i .A- i
| 1283 n.m. 11*1* » , »-a- €S32 *as? -ftsr St. Mc:

|
1 54965 C *•**»>. S «
1

ST. ROSS-'OF 1IMA.

iERNAiD f. PALEY

i*«.t J25tfc STItEET — MEMBEK ST. t*WR£MC£ ,f»A«tSH

5 ST. ST.TSMOTHT =
STT THOMAS I

C BWAiD GRO¥im. 1
INCOME TAXES

ervice
ACCCMJMTAMT

10301 S.W. 55A St.
Pftone 271-7199

Otti Off

• YOUR' INCOME TAX •
E; MAEQUA, co.

AMD !'-*_< SERVSC6
Sf^H-tOCJt* — Ph. ^
— SAME tQCATIOH

| IMMACULATE CONCEPTION I

Tax Cous»itORt- Accoonting—Notary Public
4256 E. 4*h Ave., Hioleojj Open Evenings 822-423?

IT MOIY FAMILY ST. LAWRENCE ri
WILLIAM GERSTEIN

ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSULTANT
North Miami Seach

BOOKXCEPttlS & TAX SERVICE
16455 » . Pixie Mwy. Wt 7.2721

BERNAf© L GOLPSTEf N
Boolckeeping & Tax Service

4471 N.W. 158 Terr-
Opo-Locko

Se Hsfafa Espdnof
S2I-23S2

-—{ ST.MtCHAEL

Income Tox mi
Bookkeeping
iff, BLANCO

2827 5.W.3S*. 446-I7&A

[OIARLES H. KfSNER, JR.
Bookkeeping & Tax Service

719 WEST 4fth PLACE
HIM.EAH, FLORIDA

Sc fifcbla p
821-3874

Josephine Fioreilo

immE TAX SERVICE
A Gdosi Tax Consuitanf

can save you money
2214 Bollywood Biri.
Hoiiywood 922-i221/7Si-0074-;
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GEIUNG pointers on his
shooting, Bitf Horton wafch-
es Jackie Jackson clowning
nwlih the bofi as Harlem
Globe TroWers* coach Bob
Milton, right, and player
Mel Davis laofeon in IbeSl.
John Vtonnery Seminary
gymnasium.

Regional Hoop Titles On Line
!».' t : se high school faas- Cardinal Gibbons HBgfa, 87- x.tcaife of p.*a;. for a 4

kvirM.. :v-aais wilS shi»o; for 86, for lib* efaasnpIoiii&Mp. 36 «&»d that assured a 4
fig. -r.al t:de» :his weekend Af.er that pair oCthrillers, 3S victory.
afn-r racking up er»'v.o ar.vtr.:r.g that comas, should Baptist r_; fur 31 p jin.- I
CR»i—t .•_ n~.*:.pj» iiievcryc.as." JK' J sroa*. .n tnt ».n i ' . tr .«l:a"r.: ii.gn j
,*-X-..:. r. >; play. Y&'JL vV:isos"» i l pofca And had 2^ agair.s; Jhe Ga- j

AT .;.'7MprsTrt- H.Kn «*ne 12 racr BY 'jar.- >•

» . r «.-. i r.srr.^a

r e '•

.*.«.- I"StA- an Ss~-»4 leaz H.a.eali
garr,?- Kr r»g;--a rr.a.-;.

In

a-..1: -,3>- ns-st 5np.»i;;j .s she -s.Kory a-, .^ "A:#^n
- • I-,

{rarc* *,r. Hi
JO 5rr ij,ri«* Trf

..tin*; t a;.;-.

Thy Spartans- alp^dfecK.1 y*
Plfti Cr«a. "5-13, la -heir t'csraC 5r.' r»-«. **l-33. 1st t;i.f ̂ ,arr.£ ; . j ; L-rlt., -t
fir-; jjamt i*f tfse B-JS aii«i Cfeanuiuwfe -al»<> had it 66-55 *jt;;sr -,-r i'^r^-
anti ;ij.*n canst Ibaek !fe»exj easj in gaining Its A-16 title, tnvn *.sr .»,a»-r I t ; h. j : ,
alght it-» «iRe dfoosst fo# romping ^isi M*an»l Mifi- stas »~ir. J*3 j - >.r,t

taiy. &S-3S «Btfee-OBlyga»» Mara:.*,.^ .^.- ajtr..-r
that tfse Ltoa* bad lo f^av. e^KJisaa:^ >t r«atr.c,<"» :r->rr:

CCLLEGE BOARD | I f e j ' d « « a Swt^oaad tee Utensest.TI-S: =«*;•.!*«:J«-
la ihe ifane-cc&oo! nses. pr«a: pe-rlwrrr.ar.cvfe- il-ar.-

C"aarn;aade. f»* 21-4
» 3 i ;ee by Jose SatoS^,
*ho ftad 21 poasts, a* 12

'PREPARE-.:..

Qualify to Earn .00 to •
• -12:000'Yearly'

' '1Bi360'

.gr.fe: asa.gr,-
:twy had La-

C .rl**-. is*
** No- I ; a s i and 2S-I

l i ••

I. ts :he AA-I5 gra^p ;r,« 1

•• • 0*^0? SO Cttts-^-s'

.*:» tra.k« M I S T . H.gh.

a s . 1-1-« **

f- r : c-isr

CLASS AA-i a: Mian>i-

HT-

^ MUM)

In

runmng fans* ma»
4

Bieir o*a c»ld
3*

Jus
Sis

CLASS A-t ..i An-ic:.t -

CLASS

1 ? 3$-3i *'&«%»£<
W 36 « at 36 » * I

from ? 30 p m *
Res 633- 9661 I 4*p» 36-35. *e Cisisk* &»d a
iinner fttom S2 45 t tsj* at 36-»» «a a i
Adm f ro*r» ̂ ^ 1.

I 12 »B*J«! $s^cj« in

?«'aSerr» a: 3 ; , . ,

CLASS C-4 at Moore Ha-

a;

We
tagged
em

1savings!

This is

:i.M-.lri;i

You'll buy em for
their Better Ideas
Like MuE'an-g's eriginai sports car sTySng,
Fsrtf's qifteS ride, 2-wSf doorgales os any
wagon, or Torino's Saxury at
pf ice. An-2 aii prtces are Jswsr

Coy fifty

WHITE
TAG
SALI

, 1965



• ^ w «p w ^»ftr^ — ^ " ^ ^i^ • 'up m ' » —««r "-~aw m —^^ -~^r

Class Studies On
ha»- feast itsKhtsg sonu.- ra-
Ihcr asaajjal r«;jg;os cla^e*
a! l»B!B3€u«is»a Acsdtjjty
iafriiy. Tftcy a p p e a r ;«« bt a
<**<nfb;*'.3tiun -»: " h o i s t v%*

m •mm

nd «*r! tla

A t r<

H« or,

pal . i
irro*.

t*cl U

e<

• V.

* f "4.r ?=.*.,;.

.1: tii.nr.cr"

* sSe '1'f i

: • , ' - • , ; , ! •

• :; ^s*^

lfc ^ ft

.3,.-.-.»:

BAMMER WAKING time finds Sister John Kevin, S.SJ..
Ihereso Schaefer, center, eiwl Pat Afabotf do^n on ihcir
knees, os Sister sketches part of a banner voder produc-
tion. The firs! banner, right, was designed fay Father John
Gforie and now hangs in the school efoapef.

added, poinai.g Jo tfa« stu-
dtnts on shecJa*sr«on;fI«jor.

Becau&t of ir.e sac *.f tr.t
faaniiffrs, whkh ar t .T-ad-sr *J",
felt flgilrs* itapiecl to Iarg»_
pieces of ciolh, "c©->s tvp-
are loo sroall, ba! d-e Hsor
isn't," said Sî lsfr J«/h~
Kc. is.

->- - .

' 4-'

M-

Exam Time--Lent--ChanceTo Test Ourselfi

KSNG AND QUEEN a! * * SetwwJ Annual - . ; - -=•. t .-
parish CYO CoroncSion Sail M&idb wo? $i*td recently ot t
parish lioll, wit*r#AugtalvsF<jgeef«JAI*iJs Brown
*r»#* TW#|«**ie AABTW, Wl, first rantt#r-ifp in ffi

By
FATHER

MICHAEL SULLIVAN
QLTESTION: People al-

ways say that penance dur-
ing Lent is so important.
Whv is this so?

ANSWER There is no
time during theyearwhenve
are called to a deeper ex-
amination of our lives lhan
during lent

At this time we are asked
to place before ourselves the
quality of our lives. We are
forced to plunge into our-
selves and make an evalua-
tion.

In order to help that eval-
uation we frequently assume
certain penaces or self-im-
posed denials. These pen-
ances are not meant to give
us a glow or spiritual up-
lift. The purpose Is much
less glamorous. They are
intended as nagging re-
minders of the work that
needs to be done, namely, an
honest look into ourselves.
Without looking we- will
never know our weaknesses.

In the pas! penances were
often taken on as something
offered or given to God. But
really ail we can give to God
is ourselves.

If we come to feel that we
are doing something greai
for God we are missing the
point Penances are little
helps which make us better
persons. As better persons
we are a more fitting of-
fering to God. Penance is
personal discipline.

QUESTION; Why has the
church changed her official
laws of penance (fast and
abstinence)?

ANSWER: Inrecentyears
the church has modified the
old idea of penance during
Lent and for that matter dur-
ing the year. We are no

longer obliytd :•» ab«-:asn
from meat I.R Friday v :h a
fea* exctp;:t»:>.

Fasting ha~ bs.-.r. curhvc
and the 5pcd;u f-i>i ijvf'-rt
eath Communion I- •>«»,-;rr,-
ple that it hardly qualifier as
a fast any longer.

Is- :he church sioing fu.'!?
Are men weaker, Ie>s -A!;I-
ing to accept saeriikv these
days? Xo!

Penasa* i> -t:;j part of
life but with a new twi*:. A
person can n» If.ingtr call
hixn&elf a CathoHt >in;p;y
because he avoids mta" « n
Fridays. This eliminates one
whole category of poor Cath-
olics.

At she same time the per-
son who voluntarily takes on
the Friday abstinence is now
really serious about fatMertag
himself. It Is in this new
freedom that we find the key
to the Church's present al-
titude toward self-denial.

QUESTION: Are people
really ready for this kind of
freedom?

ANSWER: Perhaps no!,
but the Church hopes that
people under her guidance
and suggestion will come to
understand thai sacrifice will
always be a pan of the
Christian way. We cannot
rise to new life with Christ
unless we first die with him.
Death for us means eliminat-
ing selfishness and sin from
life.

Penance helps us con-
sciously attack sin and self-
ishness. It reminds us that
we are basically weak, full of
good intentions but some-
times too selfish to carry out
our good wishes. We like
the idea of loving everyone
but usually we love only
when it is to our benefit.

We want Godnotso much

b^cauifc He I* *h« Hi ;- b :'
because Hull can *,jt a rn;i-ir-
abl t p!rft«.. Pi-r.a;;..- ha - J.
way t»f br.ni».rff - j - u> v .̂-

QUESTIOX: Wha
good kr.Stn JKKSSVS.?

ANSWER; J^Lc p

s^per as

CYO On The Go
M*«r. *->*R 4** srri* and *•- %- *• T ' r^,"- :T-~ " -r-j-f.*.

•-r •-* r. 'Aeakr

great sacriSs*. Tht s:*

our tirei

TS :&.* cyrr.~:'. n r f .a* ;r. *.r,s:r.-s:--v~ r-;t ^;sv

. * ••«

* * *

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HENDEBSON¥ILLE.II.C.
A Catholic Recreational Camp
for boys and girls ages 7 to 16.
280 acres, 37 boHdings in the
Blue Ridge Mountains. Large
modern pool, mountain lake, with
all camping activities guided by
trained counselors. Camp pro-
vides pick-np serrice to or irom
nearest rail, air, bus terminal. A
camp for youngsters to frow . . .
spiritoaMr, healt&fnlly. For Ht-
eratnre, write:

Water & Summer Address: . c/o Rw_ j ^ ^ s h o w f e t r ( Dif_

Our Lady of the Hills Gamp / ^tnoX
7,n. c. 23739

/ TWeptae: Area C*de 704 693-6801

Camp Son Pedro
CATHOLIC YOUTH CA*P

On .Beautiful Lnk« Hcwefi, Jssf Uorth of

j . • Hiking

I - •— # Scl!i«g• Skiing
• Hondt craft

• Canoeing
• Rifteiy
• FisHing

Boys and Gjrls
Ages 7 to 14
Opens June 9

• ' & \ •

Fr. Lowrence R«*IJIKH«1
Camp Sen Pedro

Bex 206
Winter Park, Ff«m«ia

Mary Help of Christians
Lamp tor Uoys AGES 8 TO U

p y
Sfafled Exclusively byfh* SoJesions of OonSosco
Located on betwtiful East Lake, at {lie outskirts of Im^xs,

Uses oil facilities of Mcsy Help of Christians Sdtool for boys.

Open - Sunday, June 16, thro
Sunday, August 4

FEE: 530.00 WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER OF WEEKS
ALL ACTIVITIES ARE FREE. THEY INCLUDE

FISHING • BOATING • SWIMMING » GYM . BASEBALL
PONIES «MOVIES • CRAFTS • HIKES « CAMPFIRES. etc .

WRITE TO: Miry Htip el ChristSflis
6400 E. Crieisea, Tampa, FIonciD 33610

ALSO AN iDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL:
Mary Help of Christians School for Boys

A "home dway from hoine"foj barys aged 1C to 15. grades 5 yvii
9. Staffed exciusiveiy by tne Saiesia'ns of Den Bosco. Has 14Q
acre campus, excellent facifities. AH iiia/or sports, plus band
aid chort, and dramatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
640G E. Chelsea, Ta-rpa, Fioriaa 33510

Loyola
University
THE*JESU5T UMJ¥ERS!T¥

ORLEANS

DEGREE PRO GRAMS INCLUDE:

Science, Diro::sti>. I>cc:al Hv£!ir.t. Tj:j:r..i, i"._•._•;:.-ir.it:•;,

Music

JS .1 ccr::?L-.:ts.- pr.vrJr.: I:: C.-r:^: hygiene.

Far Catalog and Brochure, Write t>r Call
Director of Admissions

Loyola University
Hew Orleans, Lo. 70118 866-5471
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Admitting Our Sins Is Battle Half Won
By FATHER

DAVID G. RUSSELL
Len: is a season of the

Church year %vhk?hcaut>«=>us
bmh joy and sadnt-is, \Vt
arc <=ad as we take a more
thorough look a* ourselves
and ?ct "he i-ins oi non-love
which mar our lives: w«? are
joyful when we look at she

NOW
is:f=.- of CKw which <»f«.-r.-

sad sins.
. Some of us -unfortunately

are saddened fay the very
gift of God's forgiveness.
Forgiveness is not always an
4 ^ y gift to accept -tnee stefc-
^Pnds first that we acknowl-
edge our guU;, our failure,
our sin Only a. humble
mar. can gladly receive for-
givfcnc&s because only a
humble man can admit thai
be s'ar.dt in dagger of con-
dt-:nnu::ari. God QS&T*, for-
gjvc-:jkss lo ail, bat only .ause
whu.kaow they netd it can in
faci rsrCL-ive :i.

If there can be any good
IB siu, perhaps here we find
it. Our sin forces us to

acknowledge our true de-
pendence on God. Without
the need lo turn to God for
forgiveness, we might never
turn to Him at all-

in a strange way, sin
makes it possible for God to
love us a!! Use more. A moth-
er always loves a child, but
a mother more concretely
can express her hive when
her LMIC. I> ill.

When :he- child ir= sick,
ihrrc KKC bt no 'Amis. She
>iays up'.vithshi-child during
ihe night, tare.- .'orand ir.oth-
crs her child. Sd it :* with
God: His iuvt for us -etms
to be mosi tuHtrtit: and real
when we are spiritually ill
with sin. When He heals us
with the gift of His forgive-
ness, we know for certain
there are no iimii> on His
love.

The Pharifto wnom our
Lord condemned cmuid no!
received the gift of forgive-
ness; they reft&ed to admit
their sin. to acknowledge lhe
hardness of their hearts
which hid oenind the magni-
tude of their religion prac-
tices. They would not
acknowledge their personal
guilt.

There I> more than a ilnie
of the Pharisee in each trf a?
but with a difffcrefjce. We

g to admii oar fail-

TRAIN
A NUN

HOt¥ TAtHSWS WHSS10M MO TO THE OHHEKTJtt CHURCH

; . •• -K- *~> i „• > .4- . * * * ?<rSr V " * - " " i ' S
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the Man
whosG
sickness
is
JESUS
can
never

cured
ure. We readily say "I am
not pcr.'eo." Unfortunately
though, whatever good we
do in our admission is un-
done with one great excuse:
"after all, nobody is perfect."
We use the faults of others
u> minimize our own guilt.

The :ru]y humble, man is
willing to demand perfection
of himself but dues- not de-
mand it of oths;r>. He b
willing to fetand along in guilt
regaxdlets of the- other. He
aneasures himst-if a{*ain~:
•Jesus Crhisi and no: again.-!
Ms wife, fa>5 faiher or his
brother.

The sinner mho is truly
Otrfetiaa admits not only
that be has sinned, bui thai
he will sis by Tailing to love
in the future. He recognizes
not ooly his past sins but the
weakness which Infects him
to the core. He knows that
his fitter* will be blotted wftfi
sin even before be lives h.

Heknrws not only :ha: he
fca* >:zni-fL sut that ht- is a
sinner aho 'A":IIa!«>a;.£s:ai:c
in B»d 43! forgJvtKess. rfe
only become-.- **.-: ..n-Chrjt-
iiai: siiss«r wh«t he-step? try-
ing M dob«tUrr.*hcr. her-ais
content «ith his 3i-r_s;«:a:s.
mher: he no >. rgsr dvrrtands

willingness to keep on trying,
is by asking God for His
forgiveness. God wants to
give it but only if we want
it badly enough to ask for it
IS is for this reason that He
has given us the sacrament
of penance.

Here we admit not only
our failure but acknowledge
uur desire to do better, to
become Christian l o v e r s .
Here we take our sentiments
of sorrow and of reform and
give ihem concrete expres-
sion. Here God takes His
corresponding gift of for-
giveneas and fresh embrace,
tangible m a n i f e s t a t i o n
through the words of absolu-
tion.

Sin is failure to love; it
is as simple and demanding
as that. We sin by offending
our brothers; that is what of-
fends our heavenly Father.
Forgiveness demands, then,
reconciliation with o u r
brother, with the community
which belongs to the Father.

In tht sacrament of
penance it fc the role of the
priest to represent that com-
munity which is the Church,
ana offer reconciliation. It
L» the role of the priest to ex-
prt-Ss GtsdV forgiveness for
sinning against Hit- children.

Our celebration of Lent
^hiiuSd begin, then, with our
cc-iebration of the sacrament
frt penance, with reconcilia-
tion with God through rt-
eojjeliaiion with His com-
m-SRirj,'. Then uur Lent »"i !
be transformed Into a season
t'f J.A-.

The vKs. *h;r.g C^-i -i^-

and :h-i is ±>. \cry :K:rg
»* sti, hadly fx-r^ap* Ck-u
sr»e> sot r*ai;i. Kjcpctt -^t-

r.s r,f :ht

-rik-cSt.r, a i d

HELP WANTED
By

Ife Seciety

Si. Viucenl
tie Pour

• WEST PAL*e

2

Mar. 1 0 - Mat#t#/:ht Sec-
ond Sunday of Lets;. Cre.-d.
Prelate of Lt-r.t,

Max. 11 - 3,fas>ofaw€t-k-
day of l-Kiii. P.eface of Lent.

Mar. 1 2 - Mass of a week-
day of LKJI. Frfcf«tc^ -jf Lent,

Mar. 13 - Mass of a week-
day of Lent- Preface of Lt-nt.

Mar. 14 - Ma»^of»-A-c-ek-
itdy of Le.*n;. frfiract* *»f Lent

Mar. 1 5 - Ma«uf«iv,«rk-
day of Lsai:. Preface u! Ltn:.

Mar. 16 - Ma&so: a •%«*&-
d<j> i.-f Liait IVefare of I,e.i:.

r Mar. 17 - Ma** ..f the
T h i r d S u n d a y of Lent-
Creed, Preface t>: Lent.

Foriy Hours
Devotion
Week of March 10

St. Ajnbrose-Deern*M
Beach

.Han Pa»io-Marathon
St. -Jantfe*. Mission- Lake

Placid

Week &f March 24
St -Jtfceph-Miam: Ik-acfa
Si. Paul-Arcadia

Wcdt of March 31
M. Andrew-Cape Cora!
St. Lace-Por! Si Lude

Ocar

Mf< £KHQUC

'§W% ttw tp> n^ friend. Don't tale
fte fe^e, tostKNl iifct a hop
tjis weefewid to Osr La^ fff
Florida few a rewarding retreat
«f!i Sod. YwTf l « l Wler,

^ / ^ * wwr artft»l wH IK Irngfitef.
you «en*t srf» rf those

W jtw'tf be Setter
to face tbeat Mos-

Jaw wetese % Pissiofiist
and ftsfees. |Yo«
3r.d afnostics, too.;

T n *

RFtREAT

Mmdi IS.I?"
»«ci 22-21.
UmA »-31.

UR LADY OF
1300 USJlt HO. PALM SEAOf f lA , 33405

Prayer Of The Faithful
SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT

MARCH 1O, 1968
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit. *
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Nothing in the created

tiniverse is potentially more sacred than the human:
the human person; conscious of this we pray for our
needs and the needs of all men.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul; our
Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll; our Pastor, M; and all
priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For an early end to the war in Viet-

nam and to the suffering which it is causing, we pray
to the Lord. , *

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For our PresidentandCongress,that

they maj' produce new legislation which will help to
provide solutions to the economic and social problems
aflicting our Nation, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For the Governor of the State of Flor-

ida, that he ma%' be able to use the power and influence
of his office to help our State meet its great educational
needs, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For the success of the 1968 Annual

Bishop's Charities Drive, that our Diocesan institutions
of charitj7 may continue to meet the needs of the poor,
the sick, and the dependent in our Diocese, we prav 10
the Lord. "

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For N. & N.~, members of our Parish

who died last week, and for all seriously ill members
of our Parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (7) For ail of us in this assembly of the

People of God, ihat through our united worshipof God
we may reveal the Church as an effect! vesign of God's
grace at work among us, we pray So the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy."
CELEBRANT: Almighty God, in receiving what we

have asked For, grant thaJ we may be sustained as a
community of faith, hope, and charity, a people through
which You communicate truth and grace to all.
Through Jesus Chris?, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives
and reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit.
God, for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church Fural«Mng»
lnt*Tlor Design*

Liturgical V
Religious Art

Mew Probe Of Sainfs
fMkade Blood' Urged

XAI LEix Italy s XC i— 'I r.c rel.'o art:<idar.-:n:a5-
Cj»rra(i», Carttna: IV-: of <»• /..attria; contrfintc .n tv,

.- wjiLng :j:a! Jhe rdit- ~a:d «*x a-«x»d »*:* «.<fuar:r.-txn: .r,
:o ne :he hn»nd !if ihs'i'.y's martyr. Thu ir.a>5 .;q'_tf:-.-
jja:rt>n, S:. Januar.ut. wr.Ith * ** !irr:t== djr:.-g :ht yi.±r.
aq >».-£<- «.n var;t«u> fcart- Three times a year this
tLs;, x be .".i.birr.Urd r< new, pheiomenon is carried rib!
:n:cr.sivc s<ic..tific Ir.vcr'iga- in full sight of the people
:;* ,n in the Naples tathedrai: Sqit.

18. the saint*& feastdav; Dec.
C-trdir.a: L*r>: s»a.d thai ht 16 and before the first Sun-

' ~ &- day of May. Neapolitans, be-
:ne ijeve thai, when the phenom-

ir;_::s- enon fails to occur, it means
he sax^cc *v.wnks .*«. ir.t tfjg diy is to suffer some
L<ir«.nar> t-o-nrnti:: _ * a 5 disaster.

p-j3.:ta:.«ir. nf a a..t.k un :.-«.• fKe Church. "a::r.'j^gh u;r.-
>uh tc« b\ Fasr.t-r Aid - Ca- .-c,r_ng j.itr.Evi.-.;cra^J.:.hd~
^t•r.a and u.-. ana«t»;..y pro- r.tV«.-r pror.«ustvc ii.-f.fo5".-

<->: :.*.t ['nivt-r»ir. t»f Nap.v*. ; ̂ c'ri ;.".«• cvtist.

GIFT
NEW

Family Prayer Book
F r .

*v

* «

Donald F.X.V \

»s »flj &5 ces. « j

eisl Ps«|y» is? «̂<

'fit If ttrt

Si
lit* FsesSs PrejerBfctt s5i»»® as J1, ,»
to /ua.t:i ftss w;sk." :Fr«as th* f«*-

C S C>tfT**i4*tii,t?Rtt>*fs^> ••*" Nits*
3

umtation black a ntute IsaJser bimfsif. Sew
ot cash le; F*«s!y ftayer ^{fls, P-0- Bos

37, &awt Cantta, Stctioa, New¥eik,«.r. 13G17.
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When May Public Employes Strike?
By MSGR. GEOECB G, HIGGIN5

The recent garbage strike in New Yurk
City has evoked a spate of grimly serious
articles awd columns by well known polit-
Ical pundits — includi Kg the ac know I«ig«I
dean of the corps. Waller Lippnsann — on
the vulnerability of urban living.

The almost apocalyptically somber
lose of lippra&msvs piece in the Feb. 2S
issue of News week {"Lindsay and Rocke-
feller at Odds") is calculated to scare the
IKing daylights out of anyone who takes-
it af face value.

LJppmann Is convinced thai the prob-
lem of providing indispensable public
services to urban dwellers without inter-
ruption is "inherently insoluble." By that
he means thai "under prevailing stan-
dards she problem canmrt be solved if it is
reduced to an Issue of abstract principle.
The problem can only be- managed.'*

The ultimate defeaseiessness of modern
cities, he says, Is 50 ominous thai "if the
unions keep on exploiting it there will cer-
tainly be a reaction, and the reaction will
be some American vaziant of Fascism **

The un re l i eved pessimism of this
gloomy essay on the frightening complex-
ities of modern- living would be enough lo
make ore despair were It not for the fact
that some of lippmann's earlier proph-
esies of doom — dating back at feast as

Tut .;- :: f x- ,\ :\ i.

have a»

of K;« rtSi'-al Its tiiH u s : ;i^- N«K»-.r,«*I
W a r d when M a w r L.'ttNay slttidsrc:h<s*
iht- gdroage «.;r:..a- s;*J g<ifat; t.«!»jf hanc
Lippmann thjr.jv- Trial w , - . * ^ . ^ ? ' *?.<*,*
oten a practical s«,*i;.f« }** •re-it'Cte T~v

Shhe

snort.

"ens •

«r.d

en-.- -:r<<!» ; i \

:. At £h>S. r.%. -ay-«:: tars
. 3a; ho*?

This premmts to be the No. 1 qt«&8t»:rt
In the fieM of tabor-manageinentrelaiioife
for the indefinite future The experts mho
are anting about ittnihewakeofihe Jfew
York garbage strike are badly divided on
the isaue and, iasomecases.feei&ottrang-
ly 3^out it that they have iakea io caifing

*»ae atmihv sstiwe* In t$tt astrtic priofe.

ever, dm mcrri> p
cwouty *IK{

tfa* p

--araslJ?:- Xs* W-"* Slsst Legs*

fcr ^xatr*p

%* ; ra» r - * r~ >» »—.•,* H- *

FtE - ^ ^ ?»

L of Sfesur

r«c ar.c

» T * f ?'

BELOW OLYMPUS By /s f/e Training Big Guns Wrong Way?
By FATHER JOHN B.SHEERIX
\\"hai r.;l^ happrr.i-ti u- Mtgr .

George HiggiBi? Ir. hi.- »yr,-diia:ec
column entitled "The I'.srgy ;r; F c
i^cs?" hsr let luu-t ;s hsrr-.sgc a
priests ir poises.

I r- :hai Thtf New Hv?~s~.;z
"Jia: :hv :;:"•.• :.a^ •>•«.•—•.

fur an::-Vit:narr. Ucrpy utis. '.ayrr.-i-n

Icy. Msgr. rLtig.:,- r-.—

s'.':ii'.-:M--.

'r.tir rr;.v

.-d^y : i-Ur: s h
4 >

any

It «*ms to ITK? Ihm air Catholic!..
but rowl esperfai'y prie*B. >h«>«Id
lake a tong. hard look as the im-
memorial scourge- «f mankind—hui
ifae important ihtaK nghi now is nut
a&r is -the ah-trac: hat thi* pitr-
licular *"ar.

"Let ' s just soy I can't stond th« heot, so I'm stay-
ing out of fhe kitchen!"

Ittid ro urhappy c«
He acxiU'-iriJ h

prt^sirjg thv ijpjnl'
"in the v.xt*rcis.e t-
ptacv" should no* jis.-; l^\i/.vs.-c ;r.
partisan p<>[::i(.>..

I presume the Monsigiior ss refer-
ring i« CathoKc Clergy in particular,
but if so, I wonder where he has
found priests who are involved in anfi-
Vietnam political activities!. New York
is a fairly large metropolis but I
don't seem to see any priests med-
dling in anti-war poJiBcs around Sew
York.

Msgr. HSggins is a hard-htaded
realist who is no: addicted IO s«.-:ng
visions or dreaming drtanii ur tilling
at windniills. bus in thi> t*ase I R-ei
he is clouting a chimera. The fac*.
of the matter is thai mosi pritsis.

Bus Jhe vanw Chapter ai^y i-ay*.
fjiat tht Church ha^ ":hs right it>
p-ase; morai judgrntni*, even »m miil-
'.er* touching thepyEuralurdtr.-aht'ii-
•jxer ha*k personal ng'hi> ar *Jhe ^sl-
%-ation of soul* make *«ch judgment

UJ the go*;pel and exsrd»Ins h*r mi*-
-ion sn thi *orld. She Church con-

I-'rvrn rn-y tvntac.i- wah pr.t*:s ..-.
v i—<.••_< par*-- i-.f ;he «n:~;r.-, I kr,',^
:~a! .\'jgr. Higgtrs ei:,:i/>> ar: alms<>t
unique prtsage. He j * regarded a< a.

F',.-r this rt-asoii I regret tha: .i«
»s :rair.:ng his biggunt ur. an -annul

tai I t d of tr>"rsg :o ft
titi- aj;e-n?;on of priests on a pain-
fijliy real problem, the greaies? f:r.g}e
moral probien: of o«r BUS—the Viet-
nam war. This Is she Iw-ue.

"Divine Providence" said theSec-
oad Vatican Council "urgently de-
mands of us that we free ourselves
from the age-old slavery of war."

" "flfer ar. explana-
tion, but i.- sj noi a waslv «f iirw !a
phi!o-«phi/e abou: -»uch matters -shut
this war --̂  hrir.sinE frighsfu: death
aiid devastatinn ;<"- sht-psf»p{«r "f \1et-
nam?

' . ' x a ! iC %:%p7^--:r:z . ^ - ;:;:•.•..- •.-: t;:*.
rr.orahty <»:''.:u-v. :ir. May'".-. d:,tli-u^v
i-mong- u* -A;;; Tn-.tin :"-.«: ::-.»•?: t 'ath-
oiics -A-ii; suppt-ri :/.t 'Aar. >«-• :J» :;.

' wotiu prt-:\:r :r.a: :;;ey di-aa« ,:;
conscicnu: i;pa;r^: . J » : •.r.vi-ivsn:vn!.
bu*. the frcporar.: :h:rir l< :h.i: iht-v
face up to she i-sus ar.c ;r:ake a judg-
RKHL For it i» a fcarf-..: ptrsur/al
responsibiHiy—anci ••:•::*.- :ha: every-
one of us n>uj'. atctp;. *AV cannot
shift that respons:hil:!y tuanyonee^e.
not et,-en to ihe Presidtr.i of :h-.- United
States.

"THE WORLD'S MOST
Samlone

RECOMMENDED DRY CLEANING^' j

acA (gleaners \
7134 AB&OTT AVENUE j

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141 j
Established 1938

866-3131

Your money earns

PER-
ANNUM

S A V I N G S
CERTIFICATES

FOR 91 GAYS

RENEWED

AUTOMATICALLY
IF NOT

REDEEMED

AMOUNTS FROM 51,000. TO $50,000.

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

MATIOWAL BANKS
HOUYWOOD MIAM»

PHONE 989-5000 PHONE 9W-3381 PHONE KW-8448
MEMBERS

* Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. a Federal Reserve System
Henry D. Perry, Ct,:.:;man of the Boards Chas. W. Lantz, President

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, MC,

Complete insurance faciiHies

PHONE FR
2121 BISCAYNE BLVD.

MfAMI, FLA.

MBUSTIUAL CHEMICALS « LAUNDRY ® DRY CLEAN-
ING md JAHtTOR SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT

LAtOtATORY SUPPLIES AND CHEMICALS

S«OWS» • KOHBOf • US • COUlSa
S SAtNT tUCtC • PAUA BCACK • WBfAM STVIB

AVE.f MIAMI, FLA. 33152
Miami: 377-1421

Broword: JA4-S321

BEGINNERS PIANOS
IH A VARIETY OF FINISHES

INCLUDES
Bench, Delivery

Music Kit
Traps eafizing

& Damp Chaser

FULL TRADE BACK WiTHSN 2 YEARS
ON NEW PiAHO OR ORGAN

$25 DOWN™.$10

QPEH DAJL.Y 3 TO S

CORNER N.W.54th5T.ond 3nl AVE.,MlAMi » PL 1-7502
mi 2010 BfSCAYHE BLVD. . FR 7-0401

CALL FREE FROM BROWARD • JA 2-513?
FT. LAUDEROALE: 1103 E. LAS OLA5 BLVD. • JA 5-37X6
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ON THE
MOVE

Women In 5 Deaneries
Slate Spring Meetings

/ • ? • • • • • • - • • /

V . - . • " *

\ ' • . .- -f

£- r- A -..V J.
tsi;.- -.

''Eternal Spirima' Renew-
al" mil be the theme of
Spring meetings scheduled
to be held tills month in the
five deaneries of the Miami
Diocesan Council of Catholic

Affiliates of the North
Bade Deanery will meet at
B a.m., Wednesday, March*
13, at Immaculate Concep-
tion parish hall, 4500 W.
First Ave., Hiaieais.

ser\-ed during registration at
the hotel.

Election of officers will
MgMigiii the business meet-
ing which preeede's Father
Zaun's address. A question
and answer period on the
new liturgy will aiso beheld.

"Implications of the
B l a i s e Amendment," the
pros and cons of Federal aid
to parochial schools, wiil be
discussed by Joseph M. Fitz-
gerald, K.S.G., past presi-

ed at 11
ds DIXOH, V.F., pastor, St
James Church, ami deaDery
moderator- Msgr. Dominic
J. Barry, host pastor, and
Father Frederick Wass, dio-
cssae moderator In the par-
ish church.

"Community Concern
19S8" will be the topic of a
panel disnisslon by Father
Oliver Kerr, pastor, Si.
Francs Xavier ^ r i i h , Mi-
ami; DanM P. Sullivan, es-
ecuiivt! direesor of the Great-
er Miami Crime Commis-
sion; «ind Edwin "Tucket a~
ifce Is:c-eesc- of ̂ Uami (Mice
ttf C-Grr.mufiirt' ServioR

cheoc «ill be served
at 12:3o p.m. in &e parish
ha:*. Tickes nsay be ob-
tained from afEfiaiioti presi-
dents ar by mstacang Mrs,
Thomas L. Kavap&ugh,
presides,;. isnsiacuJafc Cor.-
ceptxor. WoKWfft flab, a;

during luacheon at 12: IS
p.m.

Rrincipals of |«.ro<ii!aJ
schools have been invited to
attend.

* * *
Members of t$% Southwest

Coast Deanery will convene
on Tae&day. Xlartfe 19, ia
CJewisioa, where St. Xiar-
gare* parish wU! be bosi.

Dasighiers of IsaiseUa is
Coral Gabies mil be host-
esses i<3 the **>&utfa IMde
Desaaecy tmeuag afthe Aqui-
nas Xevmoa Center. 1400
Miil-er Ed., on Thursday,
Manst 21. Ea« CoastDeau-
eiy affiSacois will sx&

.\1aa4 21 . at the
Restaurant, West

r&Ira 3each, where hos;-
e*s«i «riil be- raeisbexj* of 5:.
Jiiiiaisa Wosnoj's Club.

MERCY HOSPITAL Auxiliary's recent 17Jh annual benefii
krncheon ami fashion show ottracted hundreds who were
welcomed fay Mrs. Anthony Fleming, president; Fafher
Patrick Slevin, Bishop's Representative Jo Hospitals; and
Sister Mary Emmanuel, S.S.J., hospital administrator.

AyxiIioryPfans| Will Address |
Lynch, Cards 1 Episcopalians 1

NORTH MIAMI — VUia
Maria Rehabllstadon and

Center will benefit

| BOCA RATON — Dr. |
= Susan B. Anthony, assis- |
= tant professor of theology I

from a hincheon and card I at Maryinmtnt College, =
party wh^ch members of Jlie = will speak to the congre-1
n£.;den<£'s auxiliary 'xi',11 gafion of SL Philip Epis-I

| copal Church, C o r a l |
§ Gabtes. at 7:15 p.m., I
= Wednesday,. March 13 |

is; &*i;?;. Monday,
M a r a 16. ax zhtr Balmoral
Hojt-L Bai Harbw^r.

Maj or Sh-.-.'-.'nan Wtnn >jf
Xonh XEan-.I will serve as-
roasjirr ;»f t*rt--T.;Tit,-s and en-
icrtalrasKfrra *a-UI be prftvideti
by fesh M£X£ar..jr. of Int-
:KM-juaJ€- CoKitpjI j- par.sh.
\KraI singer arrd --«pp*.-r dab

S "The Theological Basis =
§ of Ptersonal Change" wi'I |
= be egseussed fay Dr. An- =
= tbony, «uphasaing hew =
= iheologicai renewal of the §
| Christian Chuxrh affects |
5 i«li\idual spiriluaiitj% =

5rHl»«miMH!«JIHHIHJHI|i!{ilt[ItHiHS

ar* r«j»es:s.-d :r, hri.ng
own playing card.-.

FctKT LAUDEKBALE >
— * Appreciation of the Spir-
it c5 she New liturgy" »:«
se discas-std Jor esentt>eri of
ihe Hroward Oeanery ay Fa-
lser ti-.arles Zimt, asss<Us:
pastor, me CaibedraL fer-
jr.g a n-.eaisg m JM a.rs-

tfc<r r:o:aild K- SrohajrK-r. :

aca;&a:rator, St. Cre^rgi:
par.sh. tea; ta :as- <Hje-<iay :

p&riih. UsurtE, w;»i rr.Ark a a •
upen:ng of ±£ meeting. -

V^Six acd rail* sili i ^

E sam.r m me ~ -
CuMWUETELiNE

OF HtJME&
OFFICE \EEDa

Syjfs Copy & Duplicating
. Fast. S«fv.{c«-Wfc»fe. YouWait

:.-"*. : : ? 5 9 - S 8 3 2 : : - . ' . . •

13S C3?:e

FREE PtOC-OP & 0EUVERT

i^ssars wrat SS*«.T ce se

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!

Plione

yOGURT
TITH

FRUIT FLAVOR
ALL THE WAY THROUGH

Chtase Pr^m These f IJ: »*r;

,41 ¥©«r Favoril-e Cir#r

For Home

CLEANED & ADJUSTS5

T Ta
Gwsftmtae

•fc«. Ca.Vrs*s.-a and

COMPLETE
Jewelry Refsoif

79ih ST. & 8ISCAYHE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
t; PL 9-S3I?

Wectrln5 O f Green
Will Be In Order

With the time for the
"wearin* O' the Green" only
a week away, clubs and or-
ganizations t h r o u g h o u t
South Florida have planned
St Patrick'? n a y festivities.

Council, Hollywood, dance,
Chaminade High Cafetori-
um.

Dances are scheduled in
several parishes on Satur-
day, March 16t when de-
scendants of Irish-born Flor-
idians will honor Eire's
patron saint. Among groups
hosting activities are:

St Luke Home and School
Association, 9 p.m., West
Palm Beach Civic Auditori-
um. Music by nationally
known band of Woody Her-
man.

St Bartholomew Holy
Name Society, parochial
school hall, Mirarnar.

St B r e n d a n Woman's
Club, 9 p.m., Miami Springs
Villa.

A St Patrick's Day dance
on the Irish saint's feast day,
March 17, will begin at 9
p.m. in St John the Apostle
parish hall, Hialeah. Enter-
tainment will be provided in
addition to a live band.

The fourth annual ball to
benefit the Pennsylvania Re-
tirement Hotel, West Palm
Beach, will also be held on
Sunday, beginning at 9 p.m.,
in the ballroom. Glenn
Young and his orchestra will
provide music for dancing
and a buffet supper will
be served.

= R

Knigh t s of Coiumbus
Councils in Dade, Broward
and Palm Beach Counties
will also honor St. Patrick
on .March 16 with parlies
slated by the following:

Coral Gabies Council,
dance and buffet, 270 Cata-
lonia Avt-., Coral Gables.

S a n t a Maria Council,
v i e r a Beach, dance, 9
r^. K. of C. Hail.
Father M. F. Monahan

J.
A St Patrick's card p am-

is planned by Holy SpirS
Council of Catholic Werner*
at 12:30 p.m. <*n Friday,
March 15, sn the parish so-
cial hall In Laniana.

\ flemor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
cream

Butter
BUY SOME

TODAY

happy homes «se rfeidows,

. . . » Ws extra-fresh feecouse t fs fc&me-
produced! Get the Home Milk habit now!

0 MAINE UJBSTEKI
« CUkMS AND OYSTERS
^ NEW ENGLAND JEAfOQD cu»£fi MOM0A.Y

M W Miami's OSslest Seattotxf Eesiai«ail-0ia 23rs Year' j

P81VATE HOSiPfTAl.
fstab'.Uked » . . f 927

MIAMI SANATORillM &
NIUtOLO0¥ INSTITUTE

For NervaiiS and Mental Disorders,
Alcoholism ard Drug Habiiadiion

S4

ST, a*

ivate r « « t • S4 ptif&A* fetlfcs
Wa. C*ta»fcer «rf Gemmtrc*,

— «s, H «r R.
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Overweight Tghter A Problem
There is no other way to put it My daughter is just
plain fat. She is a sophomore in high seho'ul nou • umi
weighs far more titan she should. 1 knuu: thai she
should lose weight, and I know that if she dutsit'i
start soon her size aiil have tcnrible effects an her
social life. Bui there tfrt? so mttny tttffcrenl piVs ami
gadgets on ihe market, horn am I knou which ones
areikeilf

By 0r. BEN SHEPPAM)

Be Ben Sbeppard, physician, lawyer
and a former judge, and present director
of the Diocesan Catholic Welfert Bu-
reau, will answer questions of %'ofee
readers on legal, medical and family
problems.. Readers wishing bis advice
may address &eir inquiries in care of
The Voice, P. O. Box 1059, Miami,
Fla., 33138.

Less foad and more exercise as a curt for obesity
was recently prescribed by an article in the Americas
Medical Association News as Dr. Van italiie pointed
out that the prevention and treatment of obesity has
long been of concern to the A. M.A.

Tfee subject has been included in the numerous
symposia directed toward fee medical and allied health
professioris in diet conferences conducted during meet-
ings of the American Medical Association, reports in
the Journal of the American Medical Associatiors,
pamphlets directed toward the public and in exhibits
shown in many medical, allied professional, and edu-
cational conventions and health fairs.

Begardfcss of fee cause of obesity, be if simple
goarmandism, a genetic, traumatic, metabolic or en-
vironmental problem, obesity is clearly a medical
problem.

The treatment of obesity should be undertaken
only under proper medical supervision. Because there
is no single cause of obesity, there cannot be a single
proper treatment to correct it

The object of the treatment should be the loss of an
appropriate amount of body fat and the maintenance
of a desirable body weight thereafter.

The treatment must be weight reduction usually
resulting from a change in food habits, to decrease
caloric Intake and a change in activity so increase ca-
loric expenditure. Caloric intake, however, ?houid no'
be curtailed at the expense of maintaining an other-
wise nutritionally adequate diet.

A physician who assumes the responsibility tor
treating obesity takes on a difficult role. Few other
medical disorders require the same discipline and pro-
longed cooperation of fee patient in their treatment.

Perhaps in no other area of health and medical
problems do we encounter as much food faddism and
quackery. Obese patients often are gullible, forever
willing to believe that someday a gadget, a pill or a
book will lead to the miracle of easy and painless
redaction of weight

While most of the quackery originates with health
hucksters who have no scientific background, training,
or qualifications in the medical or nutritional fields,
unfortunately a physician is occasionally involved.

Obese patients lacking the motivation and seif-dlsci-
pllne needed are willing candidates for any drug
regimen that promises a loss of weight without the
necessity of changing their food and exercise habits.

Several companies have specialized in making
available a variety of these medications for such
patients.

The drugs fall into the following general classes:
(1) cardiac drugs such as digitalis; (2) hormones.
chiefly thyroid: (3) diuretics; (4) appetite suppres-
sants; (5) laxatives; (6) sedatives; and (T)antispas-
xnodics. I would like to discuss some of these drags
with you.

Cardiac drugs can be life-saving drugs in the treat-
ment of certain serious types of heart disease. This
is true despite the fact that they all have such a low
margin of safety that approximately twice the therapeu-
tic dose can prove fatal. Why they should be used in
an anti-obesity regimen is hard to understand unless
it is because one of the early side effects of toxic
doses is loss of appetite. Their use for obesity is
dangerous. Secondly, the use of cardiac drugs with
a thyroid hormone is unjustifiable.

Thyroid: The mainstay of treatment regimens may
be some form of the thyroid hormone. At times vari-
ous sex hormones also have been advocated as addi-
tions to the drug treatment of obesity. Nothing favor-
able can be said about this regimen of therapy. If a
patient really needs sex hormones, he does not have
uncomplicated obesity but obesity conplicated by a
glandular disorder and, for this, he is entitled to ex-
pert diagnosis and sensible treatment.

Diuretics: There is no rational basis for the use of
diuretic drugs in the treatment of simple obesity. Ob-
viously, if the obesity is associated with another con-
dition such as renal (kidney) disease, cardiac disease,
or cirrhosis that has led to an abnormal aeeummula-
tion of fluid, a diuretic would be proper therapy for
those other conditions.

The loss of weight produced by diuretics is main-
ly water and is promptly regained once the adminis-
tration of the diuretic has been discontinued. Too vig-
orous diuresis can produce electrolyte imbalances in
the blood that may secondarily produce cardiac ar-
rhytmias and death. Such a risk would hardly seem ac-
ceptable.

Appetite depressants; Perhaps the use of the ano-
rexiants, or appetitesuppressing drugs, in the treatment
of obesity rests on a sounder scientific foundation.
Most, but not ail, are chemical derivatives of amphet-
amines, the first effective drug of this class. The am-

(Conljimtd on Page 23)
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THISTORI WITH TNI "MOST"!

GROUND
BEE*

SAVE ?« Ot 2 CAKS

FRUIT FFSI SPANISH
M ACKfiHtEI. ^

Swiss Ckeea ...95'
I WHITE

CANADA DRYBALLANTINE
SODASFLAVORS

ALL FLAVORS

LOW CALOHiE
SODAS

FOOD FAIR'S HONEY SAVIHG BONUS SPECIAL! " M FOOD FAIRS MONEY SAVING BONUS SPECIAL!
SAVE 245 ON 2 BOXES

KLEENEX .. WHITE
OS

C0108S WESSON OIL
FACIAL

TISSUES

L!8iT I BOXES:-PLEASE. W T H B T O E S l>BBe»IBES OF S5 m SSHE

4

4

K MORTON'S FROZEN

4 CREAM
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4
4

I

C 200
38-OZ.
BOTTii

ALL
PURPOSE

I-BOTTLE. PiESSf , WTH OTHER FBBSHSSE5 Of 55 OR » B E

SAVE
IB*
PKC.

KEAPOUTAX. COC0BUT, CK8C0l*TE, 16K0K, 1

BOKUS SPECfAL

?»e &SWIF

HAMS
3 IB. $
CAN •

GARDEN FRESH SNO-WHITE

& CUAUTY 5MPORTED GARDEN FRESH CAUFCRKiA

HOiiEYI»E¥«S. . .EACH©9 C CARROTS TBf3E!

TOP CRJAL!TY WPOBTED E J L TCP OUACJTY Ih'DUH SiVES

SPANISH MELONS 8 9 " ORANGES

: 1-i.S
BAGS
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Apostolic Delegafe-A Mm On The Go
By A. E. P. WALL

WASHIXGTOX {XT} —
Travel, whether it be across
the cjiy or across the coun-
try, is a top essential in ihe
duties of the Apostolic Dele-
gate in ihe United States.

That's ihe view of Arch-
bishop Luigi Kaimondi, cur-
rently Pope Paul \Ts per-
sonal representative in (his
country. Just returned from
plant trips to California and
Alaska, whereheofflciajedat
consecrations of bishops, the
archbishop turned his at-
tention to his first official
visli to Baltimore, just 40
miles from the nation's -capi-
tal.

He views his travels in iine-
with hi? duty to represent
the Pope in his universal
ministry.

" The work of an Aposlol-
Jic Delegate is by no means

purely admin is t ra t ive , ' 1

Archbishop Raimondi said
in discussing his visits to
many parts of the country
since his appointment by
Pope Paul on June30,1967.
During iheprevious iOyears
he was Apostolic Delegate
in Mexico.

During an Interview in a
second fioor reception room
of ;hv apostolic delegation,
a large and solid structure
o:: Ma t̂achusc-SK Avsnue*:-
"•-•n-.bassy row"' in the cap-
::E»I. ihe soft-spoken prelaw
acknowledged iorsg hours at
h:̂  ct-sk.

"The -jfEci- of the- Apo^toi-
ic J^tegate has a grea: dsa>

v,.::-.

Archbishop Raimondi

•••*:: dx-.i&ar. :--• ihe Hot;.
>«- repr*s*r.ts s ^fcilr'.c uf

UMHTl
Off tee Supplies

PL 4-3457

priesthood. He was conse-
crated a bishop on Jan. 31,
1954, and is titular arch-
bishop of Rarsus. He holds
doctorates in theology and
canon law.

I asked if there is any
single question or concern,
that seems to arise during
his travels in the United
States.

"The life of the Church
today,"' Archbishop Rai-
mondi replied, "is oriemed
toward the fulfillment of the
duties of today — duties that
are influenced by the his-

"Problems do not have
easy answers today," he con-

toric conient of the present ttnued. "There is an effort,
circumstances. a search, in fact a soul-

Overweight Daughter

Is Worry To Parent
(Continued frora Page 22)

phetarnines are useful as a crutch to heip the patient
become accustomed to rigorous reducing diets. But
long terir, administration is not justified.

Laxatives: There is Httle rational basis for the use of
laxatives for the treatment of obesity. Obviously, it is.
no; difficult to administer enough laxatives to hasten
me pa i sag t of ^ngested foods through the gastro In-
leiiinai eana] so that some- of it is not absorbed and
this can Jead to & lo^f- of weigh:. Such a regiir.en, if
chronically fuilow-'ed. could lead to r»:.:;r:»:or.ai defici-
encies. Such :fs*ses sustained (ur a httig period of 'a:r.e
could produce serious disturbances of she faiXh che:r.-

ja;::f*cja;::f*ca::wn of :hc

j.r.& 'A-iik. crgar.iz&liun*.
tathulio ar;d r.on-

.',2o." ht »al&
There it- ex}eK-=:vi- i tirr.-

*• ..rh w.;~ ihitr,." ;.c >a.e
"Bus." he added, raiding

both bands in a relaxed ges-
ture. " I *feto h » w feetn vb-
iiing esiensH'eJy for iht pur-
pose £if tbt cancer ration uf
bLthopj. ihiir installation
ar.d for aisn:ver>ark-.s of di-

or ptrson^.**

Serfatives: There is- a
('•iia.».o:u; ::M- oi mild >
pa;:er«:a They maj .<cr.t ifcc •,vtu-in:d pi;rp<;=c of
itjscning the pa:;«ni£* comp-u-sive ti=~:rt:-jea:ard Ac>
T.'-A-, least™ the 'ertdc-ncv' tu isat^ar.r.ia '.vhich may :ruL;-
s'.t :h= pa;:-ir.: ;-r. a viperous r&dac.:'>g die!.

Maay drzig^ r.zvz o&e" _^--d ar.d are h^lr.g ~*~d ."n
iht trtair.cr.: of obtsity. Fyr tr.^i rea*!..™-. &~ A.M.A.
ha* pub.iahwi rr.any . i r s c ^ ana tor.vc-r.-^irr.asr- ::-.c..-r-
Ir.gf *t> a* :*•- drau- i r t i n ^ j - ; u ± r ra '-ona. prac^cw >s:
h i c f r :JI weight co""r>i..

. *>f rc i^ tec :'s-,ud ;r.*,ak-i ar.-d a.n ir.-
o^tp-u:. Tr.c hazard* ;™r^rr£C b> th=

of a rr.u^.p-k^y of ;rra:::'.njsl drug--; ;-

searching on the part of the
people of God. The answers
are not always clear, but
each person is contributing
in his own way, advancing
one idea or another.

"I think the trend is
toward finding precisely the
response required by the ap-
peal the Vatican Council di-
rected to the Church, an ap-
peal calling upon the Church
to fulfill its task in relation
to the world in which we live
and to respond to the yearn-
ings and needs of the pres-
ent," he said.

In reply to another ques-
tion Archbishop Raimondi
described the work of the
apostolic delegation. It is
here that the delegate lives,
along with seven of the
priests who assist him, in
quarters on the third floor.
Two other priests who work
at the delegation live at the
Dominican House of Studies,
across town near the cam-
pus of the Catholic Univer-
sity of America.

Archb i shop Raimondi
said that the Vatican-trained
priests are helped by five
others chosen from various
dioceses in the United States.

"The Delegate is a man
representing the Church, rep-
resenting the Holy See as a
&pirituai ins t i tu t ion. Al-
though he is associated with
d ip lomats , he is distin-
guished from ihem,"hesaid.

Uoe< the apostolic dele-
gation in Washington enjoy
the extraterritorial status ac-
curded embassies?

'IC is recognized, as an
oflkiai agency.''Archbishop
Raimondi said, "similar in
certain respecis lo the Inter-
national Red Cross or fhe Or-
ganization of .American
Ssato. In a strictly fcgai
A n̂se it does not have ex-
traterritorial status, bat in
a praeiicac sense jldoeshave
a certain special

I Msgr. George Rockeft j

I Named Pastor Emeritus I
(Continued from Page 1)

Monsignor Rocket was
appointed first pastor of St
Joseph parish on Nov. 14,
1947 when the parish was
erected from the status of a
mission. Under his direction
a school addition was con-
structed and an addition to
the original church, builtun-
der the direction of the late
Msgr, William Barry when
St Joseph's was a mission
of St Patrick parish, was
completed in 1958.

In March, 1959, Mon-
signor Rockett was named
director of the Diocese of
Miami Catholic Lawyers
Guild. In May, 1960, he
was named to an advisory
committee on religious af-
fairs of former Gov. LeRoy
Collins* Commission on
Race Relations.

During 1962 and 1963 he
was a member of the board
of the Miami Catholic Wel-
fare Bureau.

Monsignor O'Shea is a
native of New York City who
did graduate work in phi-
losophy at Fordham Uni-
versity before beginning his
studies for the priesthood-

Ordained on May 31,
1947, in the Cathedral'of St.
Augustine, he served as as-
sistant at Assumption par-
ish, Jacksonville, from 1947
to 1954.

At that time he was named
assistant pastor of St. Patrick
parish in Gainesville where
he was awarded a master's
degree in education at the
University of Florida.

After serving in missions
ai Korona and Bunnell In
Fiagler County, Monsignor
CfShes was assigned to es-

tablish a new parish in 1856
at Bunnell.

From 1954 to 1955 he
was acting superintendent of
schools in the Diocese of Si.
Augustine and president of
Bishop Moore High School,
Orlando. Thefollowingyear
he was a member of the fac-
ulty at Bishop Barry High
School, St. Petersburg.

On June A, 1957,•Mon-
signor O'Shea was ap-
pointed pastor of Corpus
Christi parish where he
served until May 30, 1963,
when he became pastor of
St Mary Magdalen parish,
Miami Beach.

Appointed superintendent
of high schools in the Diocese
of Miami on July 16, 1962,
Monsignor O'Shea was ap-
pointed Diocesan Director of
the Newman Apostolate in
1963, a position which he
held until August, 1965.
when he was named Dio-
cesan Director of the Radio
and Television Commission.

In December, 1965, Mon-
signor O'Shea, who is a
member of the Diocesan
School Board, was elevated
to the rank of a Papal
Chamberlain with the title
of Very Rev. Msgr.. bv Pope
Paul VI.

Under his direction in the
Fall of 1965 the Diocese of
Miami became the first Dio-
cese in the nation to use the
new "on-the-air closed circuit
TV" transmitting on chan-
nels -assigned to the Dioee-e
by the Federal Communica-
tions Commission.

Since 1966 Mu:.=.gK .
O'Shea has been ii.r:,-.crr.
at St. Patrick rectory M u r
Beach, •

« • ENJOY BETTER HEARING
WEAR THE HEW HO BATTERY

EHERGiZER HEARING AiO
* for BETTER HEARJNG & UNDERSTANDING ,,

O3RAL WAY HEARING AIDS ̂
- Q^cliff . Price

» • • • • • • • • • • • • •

tht j3.-^:a£ic de'cfi^'iur* here
ir. 1542.

K« '&f: V»"3.-h:tig;or. in
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Oudad del %'atieano fNAj-La attivsdad d» ?a
S-anta feede en 1967. y may especiaimente del
P&pa Paula VI, Juvo tarno Eneas uaminanh* "la
adaptation progressva de ias «!ru«uras y de ;a
'•daa iBSerna de la Iglesia a tos signos de los Uempos,
ei toniento Incssan'e del dialogo COR ios hernsantis
a-parados a fiii de aceierar el proceso de ;a Kin
dessada restauraclon de la urudad, la -uiicMud cr«-
ciente por la defensa y ia digr.idad de la p«rsona hu-
mana sobre la base del dusarrollo y la pacsfica COR-
vivencla de Ios puebios."

tsJas advidades fueron dtsarrolladas por at .San-
to Padre "en au vig-iante y consianie averts por la
actuacidn dd ampEo programa de renovadon traxa-
cio por e! C«ncffio \'alicano !i," segiin rdevo KJOJI-
seSor Alberto Tricarico, de la Secretaria de Kstado.
a! presentar el voiumen de Ja "Aaividad de la Santa
Sedeen 1967."

El preiado' dijo que entre las iniciativas pontiHdas
tenacities a promover la dignidad humana. el desa-
rroiio y convivencia paciOca entre ios puebSos. n/sal-
:an las Intervenciones direclas por la soiucJon pac:-
Sca de Ios actuate confiictos, ia aRrmadwn de ia
iiarsidad de una nueva pedagogsa de la paz y Ia
mfusmn de !a idea de paz enfendida como creci-
mlerao progresivo y armonico desarroiiu de las per-
s^nas, de ias categorias sociaies, de Ios pueblos y de
la humanidad entera.

Piden of Papa Ser Oidos
Safare Nombramiento

Paris (iCA>—Un grupo de sacerdotes y lakes ha
manifestado ai Papa Paulo VI que se muestran par-
diaric^ de una consulta prevsa para desjgnar elnuevo
arzobispo que debera ocupar la Arquidiocesis de Pa-
ris, vacante desde Ia muerte del cardenal Pierre Veul-
liot

La opinion de Ios sacerdotes y iaicos esta conse-
nida en una carta que ha sido dada a conocer por la
prensa local y en la que se precisa que no se traiaria
de uaa forma de election,sinode*funaprevia consulta
que permitiria hacer una eleccion en las tnejores con-
diciones."

Esa consulta seria efectuada "!a condicion de que
toda expresion puede ser firmada por cinco o diez
personas, todas ellas con profesion-y direccion, lo que
permitira evitar la anarquia individual, dar un cierto
tiempo a las respuestas, a fin de evitar las organiza-
ciones de grupos de presion, y proporeionar tres cues-
tiones que orienten las respuestas, tales como: necesi-
dades esendales de la Arquidiocesis, tipo de hombre
que esta requiere, o efemplos."

Las respuestas deberian ser muy concisas, para
lo cual, Ios cuestionarios dispondrian de poco espa-
do (una pagina). El sistema "supondria una cer-
teza de que el hombre que ocupara la arquidiocesis
no se encontrara 'inerustado' en ella sin relacion hu-
mana.

iiifMiiiiiEiiitiuiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiriHiiiiitJiiiiMiiiiniiiiriiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHH

Up? natural v a !«« huiRan/>«. sada tttss*.

todas Jas nariones de la tlerr
ai raja*

c~ x i, *x*~;.

dtf «se hsehn UOICM ca ia HNvns ds Ja Hums-
nklad. cfc reconlar ptsr 2t* vig;o< Sa Parson y

*-r '.at is.K*j™»*S* J> " _ " ~ j ~

-.r }f

Judas:
Fisononrua

De

Traicion

Si hubieramos podido capar en una ca-
mara la isonoirsia de ios soce discipulos cuau-
do estabaa r«ynidos en ei Cesaesilo en atjuel
atardecer deS primer |ueves sa.nlo. xo eteo que
Ia expresion del rostro de Judas ofreceiia mati-
ces .reveladores. -Judas ha vendido a .Je&ucristo
por ci precio de ao esdavo ntueno y Ios Jrelata
sidos comenzaban a morder sa serenidad.

Cuando -Jesus se arrodillb ante Judas parat
iavar sus pies, Judas sintio uitescaio&io. Loqae
en aqueilos nsomenios es'aba baoendo Jes«¥.
unicarnente lo habiera hf.ho v.n tssciavo « ana
madre, la madre a su.-> h:;os p«iuvr:n« y a r,ad:e
mas; el esclavo a sus duts;os y a r.adie mas.

var&z n. ,
Fubre -I.idas, .Los 31* ?U.I* s rsics-iJ-p««rla

vea>a ce aj Maestro, va i a pr -a^.rtt. _»a <ss-
cuZdj en el ccraznn. que »e Ls" ar.;n '*.:vd.da€
iaquseto ai Jetrpio a eon£t»ar m ;Kfai,.a. , .

Esa fue sa iragedia d# .}%zd&£, . r. nuiito
-jesucrjsto so pado dtterer a £i*3&s *?. ?a mal-
dad. porque Judas era Hbre. de la ir.^n-.a. ;na-
jiiera quv rt. erts iibrt % ni DIus> n:^:-"." puHlt
furfar :L: voluniad. . .

Asamblea
Cooperatlvista

El proximo sabado, dia
16, la Cooperaiiva de A-
horro y Credlto de San Juan
Bosco efectuara su segunda
asamblea anual, con una co-
mida en la que se procedera I". •
el cambio de directivas.

Quiere
Suscribirse

A

mom.
iEs muySenciiio!

Liome o
Morfo Alvarez
AJ 754-2652

EHo es biiingue,
Effa Hablo Su Itliojno . .

El acto tendra lugar en el
salon parroquial de San
Juan Bosco, eonenzandci a
las 8 p.m. donde se dara a
conocer la memoria tie acti-
vidades de este aflo de la-
bores.

El presidente de Ia Go-
operativa, Dr. Ramon Ras-
co, informd que durante es-
te ano Ia cooperati%*a ha he-
cho prestamos por 1,600 do-
lares para distintas necesi-
dades de sus miembros, que
en la aetualidad son linos
cien.

iiiinimiifiiHiiHiMmHiiHitdHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiinfiiiiiiiiiiitiiiriiitiiiiMiiitiiiii

¥A SAUO a la venio la edition de 1968 de lo Guio Laiinoamerlcono de Miami, un di-
rectoriotel«l5nicoy comerciaielelocoiomodehabia hispano de Miami, esfweno pufaii-
dtario «J» nucsiro compoiBero Corios M. CoJvo, quees iestimomo de So imporSoncio e
inlivenda laii nas en esfa area. Con 420 pa gin as y poriodas a todo color con vistas de
Miami y la Habana pretostrista, la Guto lafinoamerkona es una pubiicacion uiit y
necesaf ia en lodo ho gar latino.
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I Mons. Garcia Rayneri
I Ai Senado Sacerdotal
1 Cualro sacerdotes, uno de ellos cubano,
§ fueron nombradospor el obispo Coleman
| F. Carroll para ei recientemente organiza-
= do Senado Sacerdotal.

De acuerdo con lo pre-
visto en las normas de la
Constitution del Senado. el
Obispo Carroll anuncid Ios
nombramientos de Mons.
James J. Walsh, director
diocesano de vocadones;
yk>ns. William F. Mc-
Keever , Superixrtendente
d i o c e s a n o de escuelas;
Mons, CaJixto Garcia Ray-

=JL neri, vieario coadjutor de la parroquia de
| B SL Brendaa y el Padre Joseph Brunner.

| Naddo en La Habana, Cuba, Mons.
| Garcia Rayneri fue ordenado sacerdote el
| 4 de marzo de 1945. Despues de su orde-
| nation fue parroco de Madruga, Quiviean
| y la Catedral de La Habana, Vice-eanclller
| - de la Ardbldiocesis de La Habana y roiem-
| bro del Tribunal Ecteslasfico de La Ha-
§ bana.

= Vino a Miami en enero de 1961,, 3? aqui
I ha servido come vieario coadjutor en las
I parroqidas de Jj^aphany, SL Hagfa y St
I Brendan. . .

1 Mons. Garcia Rayneri es'nieto del Gene-
1 rai Calxto Garcia, uno de los proeeres de
1 las gesias de independencla de Cuba.

C/en "" CnDmias en los Vuelos de la Libertad

REYES

Por Monoio Reyes
El primero de marzo de 1968, a las doce y einco de

Sa tarde, puso pie en ilerras de Estados Unidos, un cuba-
no de unos ireinta aiios de edad, nombrado Marcelo Be-
tancourt.

Quizas para el mundo exterior, para el
espertacuio de distintas latitudes, este Indi-
viduo podria ser uno mas entre los mlllo-
nes de personas que anualmente pasan por
el Aeropuerto Intemadonal de Miami.

Sin embargo, este cubano resumia en una
dfra, en forma mumerica, cuantitiva, el
suJrimiento de un pueblo noble. Porque
Marcelo Belancourt ftieel cubano refugiado
numero cien mil que en 27 meses consecu-
sivos habia Degado a tierras de libertad.

Desde que se establederon Jos Vuelos de
la Libertad el primero de didembre de
1965, un prometilo de 200 Cubanos a] dia, de lunes a
vfernes, nan estado siendo transportados desde la isla
cautlva a Miami, en dos vuelos diarios.

ES primero de didembre de 1967 -Dia Cubano Ameri-
cano—se cumplieron dos anos de estos vuelos y un pro-
medio de noventa mil cubanos arribaron en ese periodo
de dempo. El primero de marzo marco la llegada de la
denuntia numero cien mil contra el regimen de Fidel
Castro. Porque cada cubano que abandona su patria
dejandolo iodo atras es un indice acusador que se eleva
ante la humaradad redamando Jusfida para el noble pue-
blo aibano.

Marcelo Betancoutt es un jovers viyido del exodo cuba-
no. CajTipesiao, trafaajador, con su esposa y su pequena
hija Isabel Cristina, de tres anos de edad, Betaneourt
vino ai exISio.

Y en su declaration manifesto que era biznieto de uno
de los mas grandes generates de la Guerra de Indepen-

Retiro die Cuaresma
Para Toda la Familia

tarae Cc rtl.ru cya- er.ire 16 y ISaAoa

janaasa ir«c;cit>r.alra«r5tc p^ueSia* cciaaran
K<r ** AJjv:3acn:o i'hrr.Hiax ton an prograjna tfe juegos.

Nueva
Bfbliofeca
De
Barr

T en la
JOS seb«oi, us

srj," aaadido p«r las
54,e>ra! a- re%jo*a* del Centra '.

zrtda IA farc:I:a. s

de

oirus dos para ] jveses.

>>':en{ra» hs^ pacrrs defa-

o.trrr.as del isSirtjritjnlo. e:

tie i.venes :«yirsn reiroR

j*r.t« > el

Al T.ntC a las 5.36 p.rr.,,
!s mi*a de co-

general ec Ia que «
I& fanulia &6 rfcisira
t* a t una tarde tie re- 8ARI¥ COtif GE Eonroro o urw> dm s«s cofondodor«s el
c y RMsdit&can cua.RS- n««rEo}«s <JJo 13, cuando el Obttpo Colemon F. Corroii

ii. b«wii^» to flwevo WWioJeca que Hevaro e! wsmbfe de
Auoqaeorgaaiisacpor*! Jfcujignor Willicwrt Barry en memeria de! desaparecido

.dci. l"no MFC, «s» jet.ro cuaresnia. pf^^^ £n %a f^o unmperfodeledifidode wanhra plao-

del centre d# oftei -eshtdios <l« tos Modres Dotninicas.qat desees aasdir.

Scscsrdolas Bolivianos Denunciait injysticias
La Pat i XA *-1*» jbsp&s y sacerto^ que iraija-

n ec sas regtoass- osuaenuk deisiKKlaron
ie "es uasla ha cambiacio la siniacsut: sfodkal y
ikaaJ & ios mhiift*§" peae a J&s pr«ue*aA secsas

por C0MIB0L. £a

Mislones
Cuaresmates

Confirmaclones
En S.J, Bosco

qu« adroinlstra las min&s

"Ko QtfSJerrAS, -.«« jRa tr.^ca nagatka. crearal
E*tadc Ttai prublesia* de loa 3«e ya tiene— dijeron
pre2ad«s»i y ftatsrdr»ss— pert, hefttr.s VJS.O argt-n!e re-
CMrdsr ijtit la ;us t Ja s La ̂ ^jiiroasfc par** t! Cfsarro-
51c d* a s pMSSxeinelusopariitasejturidad drl ittjsmo

denda de Cuba en el siglo pasado, uno de los mas des-
tacados cubanos de todos los tiempos, por su caballero-
sidad, hidalguia y Kmpia historia de amor a Cuba: Ei
Bayardo, el General Camagiieyano, Ignado Agramonte
y Loynaz.

En tanto, alia en la isla martir, mas de un mHlon 300
mil cubanos ban manifestado ofidalmente su intencion de
abandonar lapatria en dondenacieronparaveniral exilio.

En breves horas, otro Vuelo de la Libertad partira va-
do desde tierras norteameicanas hada Varadero, Cuba,
para recoger un nuevo grupo de refugiados cubanos.

Y en cada de los cubanos que cruza el puente aereo
entre la tirania y la libertad, en 50 minutos, hay un mentis
rotundo de la titulada Revolution de Castro. Mientras que
todos. . .alia y aca. . .ansian la llegada del dia glorioso
que el Vuelo de la Libertad ira cargado de cubanos, hada
una Cuba libre, soberana, e independiente.

0 radon de ios Fieles
Segundo Domingo de Cuaresmo

(10 d*e marzo)

CELEBRANTE: El Senor sea con %?osotros.
PUEBLO: Y con tu espiritu.
CELEBRANTE: Oremos. Nada es mas sagrado en el
universe creado que la persona humana. Conscientes
deesto, oramospornuestrasnecesidadesylasde todos
los hombres.
LECTOR: Por nuestro Santo Padre, el Papa Paulo;
nuestro Obispo, Coleman F. Carroll; nuestro parroco
(n) y todos Ios sacerdotes y reigiosos, oremos al
Senor.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Por un pronto final a la guerrade Vietnam
y a los sufrimientos que esta provocando, oremos al
Senor.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Por el presidentey congreso deestanacion,
para que prod-uzcan nuevas legislaciones que vengau
a resolver los problemas econoraieos y sociales deesta
nacion, oremos al Senor.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Por el gobernador del Estododela Florida,
a On de que pueda sisar el poder e influencia de su
cargo enayudar a solucionar-las grandes neeesidades
educacionalesde este estado oremos al Senor.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Por el exito de ia Campana de Caridad
del Obispo, para que nuestras instituciones diocesanas
de caridad puedancontinuar encarandolas neeesidades
de los pobres, los enfermos y ios desamparados de
nuestra Diocesis, oremos ai Senor.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Por (n y n>miernbrosdenuesiraparroquia
faileddos la pasada sesnana, y por iodos iosesfennos
graves de nuesira parroqoia, oremos al Sector.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad.
LECTOR: Por todos Ios que nos reummos en essa
Asamblea del Pueblo de Dios, para que por nuestra
unidad en el culto a Dios revelemos a la Iglesia COIKO
efectiva senal de la gracia de Dios trabajando entre
nosotros, oremos al Senor.
PUEBLO: Senor, Ten piedad,
CELEBRANTE: Todopoderoso Dios, concede que al
recibir cuanto te pedimos, nos manifestemoscomouna
comunsdad de fe, esperanza y caridad, ua pueblo por
el que Tu eomunleas venlad y gracia a iodos. Por
Crfsto, Tu Hijo, Nuesiro Seftor, que vive y relna con-
tigo en unidad de Espiritu Santo, Dios, por Ios siglos
de ios siglos.
PUEBLO; Amen.

Misas Dominicales
En Espafiol

t'sa

sugar ssa I* igk#i«s de

S ouurt£> 2 d*
7-.30 p.er_, si

F. Carroi.

eoof rmack'8
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Ltnea Aerea
TACA Inie

ei sacmirscnto c*e
ejs. dai»si cos use-arks coo
aBitaciuE al portaco. padre
Erailto V«lima.

y que COM I SOL s< hs. c&nventdo en un "super Bs-
" «J«:K-O de ia s a ^ n . agregaa que esa ealidad

giesdotsc por ei prlacpto iilxral caplialista
At s-j&oi&sar el vaior de In persona a Jo* valores
sewii-niico* sir la* faeaneas. astjajid*>se ff^alm

ST. KIERAN, Assumption
Academy-1517 BrickHlAva
12 p.m. , 7 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagler St 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p.m.
GESU-1I8 N.R 2 St 5:30
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL - 2933 W.
Flagler, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH- Royal Rd y
Main Hwy., Coconut Grove,
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY-5400 a W.
102 Ave. 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINION. W. 7 St
59 Ave. 1 p.m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BHENDAH-8? Ave. y
3 St, S. W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLGWE&-1270
Anartasia, Ojir^ CMfes.
9:15 a . a v 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE S A L S
600 Laaax Av&» Misa^i
B^ck S p-m.
ST. JOHN THE MOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave., ffiaieah.
12:55 y6*)p .m.
IMMACULADA CON-
CEPCIOM-68 W42 PL, Hia-
leah, ?:30 p,m.
B L l ^ S ) TRINITY-4C2B
Curtiss Pafcway, Miami
%rt 1 p.m.

CAMBIE PARA MAS PRESCUtA,
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AROMA Y SABOR

IUSTELO
UM MUNDO
DE
AROMAY
SABROSURA

8, I96S TME Miassi, Florida



Requiem Concelebrated
For Msgr, Thomas Colreavy

CLEARWATEB — Con- Si, A
celebrated H e q u t e m Mas* vspla
was sung Thursday in St. M«—
Cectiia Church, of which he »'h»*"
« a s founding, pastor, for «*n»«J
Msgr. Tttooias C'uireavy. Mar*
who died suddenly Sunday fun*
as the age of 66. * P-*-

Msgr. lrvi:ie Nugent, ad-
sninistrator yf the Diocese of A

tb»

Don't 'Anticipate'
Pope, Say Bishops

PARIS — CNCJ — The
French Bishops" Coinrnis-
sior, on the Family has criti-
ckeri Catholic author* who
"allow themselves Jo scflfe
the question (of birth con-

- Srol I authoritatively by antlc-
ipating the teaching of the
Pope."

la a pastoral note entitled
"The Mission of Husbands
and Wives," &e commission
conceded that for some cou-
ples there are "tragic situa-
tions," and went on to say
that for this reason "the de-
cision of the Bope is anxi-
ously awaited."

ii pointed out that the
Pope "has reserved to him-
self she right to give certain
detailed information for the
enlightenment of consci-
ences.*"

Taking note of a law le-
galizing birth control which
the French parliament ap-
proved last December, the
bishops wrote that **ii is nor-
mal that civil legislation ac-
cording to the competence of
the slate occupy itself with the
problems of married- life . . .
But the problem is also of
the moral and religious or-
der, Thai is why the bishops

Nuns To Aid
Viet Refugees

NEW YORK — < RMS) —
Catholic Reiief Services re-
ported that by the end of
February it wiH have 14
nuns serving as nurses
among refugees in South Viet
Xans.

Besides providing medi-
cal and health services, the
aims wiUasslst social welfare
workers on CRS teams in
implementing cotara unity
development and self-belp
projects.

that the lav, .<, ^.In'^m- ;..t
proh-bition ««f abccS.i^n.

The b;sh«»pi- a.-** <; t - f«l
sbt- iiKpurtuntv »>f a prepara-
tion htr marriajii-lhat **.-«•*!
tvduetiii S«» *-VXUJL« :n:» rnta-
5s««n bu t N tht- tdutais<*n »».
the t,-m<ttit»,,-., uf :h«.'«\.i;H*«i:
!nt* other, «>f Ih*f "*..» «tiid

ing and spirit uit,-du*.»ii;ui; "

Dialogue Set

Irt Canada

TORONTO tNTi - Ca-
nadia,; Lutheran and t aSh-
oik representative^ havt
agreed :<>upui nauu;.ai-ii-vt»
dialogue on doctrina>. sp.r-
ilaai and practical matter*-
of mutual eontvrn. witr» the
fir^t sessitm of !alk5 *>db«i-
uled here Nov. 3 to 5.

Under tht- agreement. tut'
national talks «»; be preced-
ed by regional studies h,
Montreal. Toronto and Sas-
katoon. Tntst rfegiunaiali.ti-
its will be prepared by two or
three representatives of each
church.

Similar dialogue, haw
already been held in Europe
and in the United State?-.
where they were begun
almost three years ago.

2 Funeral Directors 2 Funeral Directors

ntcHflUF
FUNERAL HOME, INC

7200 N.ff. 2nd Avt.

751-7523

pidst* .r. U.v M *"•-'

CLASSIFIED

si» list pno5h«r»
ISt- xa» a

XXf II

Ito j ,

..:ust -avak."
The new Jaw legalizes

birth control by mechani-
cal and chemical mean*, and
permits the sale of contra-
ceptive devices a»d pills by
pharmacies on the presenta-
tion of a doctor's pres-crip-
tlon. Rales to persons 18
to 21 years old will be made
only if they have«riile» par-
ental consent.

Tht adverting «»f mnn
c«*ntr*»I pr*jdu<!f «»r tkvitv
is nut auihtjr.mi by iht .»,g;—
iatiun.

Tht"

;,rns a* pa>i*ir
pan*>h n; -Jan
; .<iU at w..™.f

Requiem For j
Mother Of |
Msgr.O'Dowdj

SOrTB MIAMI~i**«nce;- j
ebratet! Hequ;em Mass was •
offeree T«e*day in trt J
Church oi the Epiphany f**r s
Mr*. Josephine tfikm'd, j
who died Sunda;-* in Insand j
at iise age of "iif. I

Msgr. John O'Powd. V. F..
pastor, was the principal oun-
ceic&ranf of Ihe Ma*- far hi*
CfwKisr. a native of
mairse, County Kerry.
«3m»!ebraal* were
Pat rack J. O'ttinogfaue. V.G..
pasior, St Marj- Magdal&n
parish. XKami teaclj: Father
Noel FoKartv. admintelra-
tor, St Bartholomew parish.
Alirainan and Father Jude
CJ'Doherty. a&sistaol pastor.
St. StephenparUh. Wtss-i Hoi-

W i

LEIiG
0

61
- * • -art

r

E^JEWEtERS

IHAR

WESTCMESTER - ST. SR£l«OAN PARISH

M. Sea ^.x z- ^», •' : ^« . * - - . *- ; -sj . » -

REALTOR
S,*F» STH ST. 226*13!!

I f 71

juimtm

In ""Jdition to Monsigncwr.
Mrs O'Dowd is survived by
three other sons: Eamoa. Flat*
rick and TTjomas; and two
daughters-. Xora and
Maureen, ail in Eire.

2 Fumtraf Oirmctats

« It- Peager
F0NESA1HOME

NEptssa 2-7171

t
tt8?,HE3

TEAIHE&S Tk*
J«SW ME 13

Ft*.

I ? Weatmtf-Fmmatm

39S ifcjiiT §.#9.

18

RETIRED COUPLE

K " V.

2 Funeraf Di 2 Fs«era/

"Cowplete Funeral Arrangements

CARLF.SLAOE.L.F.D.

Hiafeah Bird Road
800 Palm Ave. 8231 Bird Road
Tel. 888-3433 Tel. 226-1811

FUNERAL

HOMES

293 H. FH5EHAL HWY. — 3SQ1 W . BROWAHD BLVD.
JA 2-2811 itX X-SIOO

DAN H. FAIRCHELD
ESTABLISHED 1930.

WADLiNGTON
FUNERAL HOMES
.Hollywood's Oldest

Full Veteran and Soc. Sec. Credit
5% Discount on Cosket Bill Paid 30 Doys

140 S. Dixie Hwy. - 923-6565
5801 Hollywood Blvd. - 983-6565-

WadSington Greaver
201 W.Hailondoie Bch. Blvd. - 923-0273

21
»-»-. I*.-

TSst . ' Miami
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63 Room* Fat

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
imbu) jace serficf

Fort lautJerdafe
565-5591 <MiMIll

399-5544
R. Jay Kraeer. FuarraS Dirtctor

Homelike SurronBding»

Dignified Frl«»41y

Price* T& Meet Any

Family Budget

Firaeral Home
Serviar jailhjuUy /«- mer £8 years

K^ar Barry— Wts
bumis and e«tffai«>
bnc T57-S334.

4 Florists

itig. H;-steals, h&7-

HAMCY S.WAiffi
ssnotcaces the

opmsing af

MARY LEE
f» FLOTEIS

Complete Ftoretl S«rvtc«
d far

OCCOSISBS

I 751-521 f or 751-8509
! 1662 H.E. 123 ST.

WE DES-IVEFJ

: * ? . . * ; : • « »".:« \ * • ; ~ -

f ; } .—?;- ;• ' * ; • -<.*

Exrtic Noith Bay Island
OS TSe~ >•_ f j _ « -a t_.

VI^CT lm~#.T\? A

MOVE RIGHT :X
STATE SETTLFMr^CT

TanriSc vaJ&f— -̂.odert̂  p,srC> !un>
a i ^ 3 iszsifr-trr?,. 2 5sa;r. t'eiata:
star cotuhliiKicd. ISSsfc >t. ar«l N.E.
18& Ct A S22.W* - . • / « ask-ssg
S1S.900

Brai-a. Eeaftor T54-t73I

REAL ESTATE

Hip D. lewisT
w i UTATI mvmamn

PMJ* U A O i COWMTT
31 WOT I9

* VI

8E4L ESTATE

i . S. ftLAIN
m Inn

svnrt »»J
Si.T)0U BUltOIXC

F/owsts Florists

"Foskitm in Mowers
at Professional Ffortsfs

O Bwse « Office G Hosjjltol, Birth
O Bfrtfctioys, ̂ mtv«ws<a-ies» Special Doys

O Business Openings O Sympathy
Q Fer M« Special Reason j

11603 N.E. 2 Av«. 1224 N.£. 152 St.
758-4787 3 949-6113

1724 £. HaHoBaale B««cn alvdl.
Ho||<w*rfe, Flo. 973-65U
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USE«WA\1 ADS
XORTH DADE-N'ORWOOD

3 bedroom, Ra. rocnn, catport,etjr-
is?r ioi 100 x 100. Kris up eauitv,
take over 4 l/2E;mtge. ' "

ALSO
Unie River—two 3 bedroom homes,
I CBS, ! frame rented. Tosal price
for the two hasiKss. S13.500. George
W. Branch Broker 5821 HallsndaJe
Beads Blvd. Hollywood. S82-2355,
Eves., Mrs. Sorr-ma. 521-8921.

BEDROOM. FURNISHED Home
( Centrally Jocaasd
: Many Fluit Trees $10,600.00
I SS9-2096

Eves. 363*127 Eves. 989-5998

1 A. O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Roa<i
Hoilyirood. Florida

Pairs Beach Ctxmty

5 fatdroom. Ffc. room, 2 hafts.
St. Luke's Palm SprSags. C8S.
Owner wifl bold 2sd IkStgt S3 060
*?wn. 9SS3679, 832-086S. *

please say you saw if m
THE ¥O»CE

Miramar

MRAMAR'S BEST BUY
CttBoEB fcoHl isame, earner lot S^sSk-
ing'<B«t»nee St. Bartia*jowB Ear-
tth. Large 2 bedroom, 2 baSj,&eau-
tiftiJ mural dtspes *SHI earpeBBg.
Many ecfeas. bmaettialepoMaMioct.

Leaianl J. Bauer, Realtor
S60I HoBywwd Sfed. 989-091?
.Marie MeBride 983-0953

"... AUTOMOTIVE

SI 'Corf For So /*

SEf O«£ OF THESE COURTEOUS

mm£S£MTATi¥£$ FOR

THE BUT OF A LtFETUifE

N'«ir (tar Limy of R'rpL-luai Hflp
3041 N".W. 157th Si. 3 bitiroum. 1
balh CiSS. Xewiv svnuvaltd. SH,-
450. $1,495 (town.
TR1 RKAI.TY tj;i5-f>474 443-4440

HOLY FAMILY PAKiSH
Luuking Fur 3 bedrooms with a
garage, lik- roof, urrauu floors,

PHICED AT JUST 817,000
wills eonvtntionai leans available
Chaarsss & Case Realtors 75S-S881

SELLING YOUSHOME?
FOB. BEST RESULTS CALL

Bender Healtv 757-6422-681-6422

All cash fur your home.
ASHKR REALTY Brokera23-033I

QUICK RESULTS! Actton!Buy-SeIi
Trade Homes needed badly. Win
advance FHA appraisal fee if given
Hating. AL •JHREL1A, BeaBor.
10124 N.W. 7 Avt PL 4-5426

AUTOMOTIVE

T

JOHN DAMICM
i. Rons of l.imo Parish

Cougar
Mercury
Mmtego
Cortina
Used Cars 3^-

GEORGE NEFF
Immoculote Conception

"Jofm1* and "George" will help you in your
eaiensoijve needs. Please col! them.

fish,
GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY

4061 Foeee <fe hem IJ*d., Coral Ph. 445-7711

THE '68 "youngmobiles'

from Oldsmobile
are here!

Cutlass S Hof id«y Cot*ps

C00f*i! OLDSMOHLE
tSOS Peace ds Le«« WKSJ.

Caret Gofafss 445-8611

FOR SERVICE OR SALES - NEW & USED CARS
We do more business—because people like the way we do business!
'65 Le Mans Convertible V-8.
Hydromatic, Radio, heater,
power steering & brakes, fac-
tory air condition-
ing. White with
white top. Black
interior.

1I power steering, factory air |

I conditioning. Bisr- *
&ym&$*:bl&ck.interior * n n n r fextra sharp.

•65 Pontiac Bonneville 4-dr
H.T. Hydromatic. Radio
heater, full power,
factory airconditio-
ning.

*f '65 {Srahd Prix. Ftili power ]
J? hydromatic, radio, heater, «
| | factory airconditio- IoinSf- Blue/white f

interior.

S0HABL4 ESPANOL • AMCB/C^'S PONT!AC LEADER

Used Car Dept.: 590 SW 8th St. — 379-7634
New Car Showrooms & Service: 665 SW 8th S t

Serv/ce Station Guide Serv/cs Station Guide

PARISH SERVICE STATION GUIDE

CONSULT THE
SERVICE STATION

NEAR YOU
FOR AI_1_ YOUR

AUTO HEEDS

ST. ROSE OF UMA

SERVICE STATION
Pick-up & Betirerj Service

NX 2m§ Ave. ot 1*9tit Sfr*

CORPUS CHRrSTf

T>«*5— «*TTt«l«—ACCtJSORllI

SERVICE

^3 3-6986

I ItS N.W. 3&tfc

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEMGO

Propriefor — Lorry Gaboury
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Calls 'Racism' A Sorry Reality
and presetting

"asac e«Bt

*fagr, Walsh Mstjr. AkK«ev*r Wsgr, Roynert fisffeer Bfuiwtf

4 Named To Priests1 Senate
Moastgnor MeReever, now

pastor of Little Flower parish,
Hollywood, served as super-
intendent of schools In the Dio-
cese of Su Aogusiteeffons 19S0
anti! the Diocese of Miami was
established in 1958.

Ordained to the priesthood
in die Cathedral, which was
then St Mary's Church, In
1945. he continued graduate
studies af Ca&olie University
of America which awarded him
a Master's degree In Educa-
tion: and at the University of
Madrid where he received a
-doctorate of philosophy ia ed-
ucation.

His first parochial assign-
ment was as ass.ista.nt pastor of
the Cathedral parish, St Au-
gustine. He

A native «f Havana. Cuba.
Mnnslgnor Rayneri wat «*r
darned to the priesthood for
the ArcbdMKye of Havana OR
March 4, 1945,

Formerly v:cv-cha::i*O»r »«f
ess ho;n<» urar&.'Atr^i -Ahvi* lie
wa> â >«* a rnwnber *>f !h*

bticai Tribunal. .Men-

be ,c»ji«i
»rtjs»n J ihty »

trttst
blshop
have wen Kr«t»p». is ttet* «
mooiiy drawfag farlfafr and
faitbtr apart. SectaCy
has been loo murit
t*f a fnettoi; of po
drawing of Hue* alcto»" a* for
battle. AM fear*, pf fcis sort

- .shift be

y to a & «lKsrt
so tf

"to *sfct-s a

He desetlimi

breaks dtmn because {I*1 urs-
feed* apoa tes

diab and dreary <£atM£ns$ea&. *

righl of ae-

ing opp^j iBi^s in 0m total

»=f rv«ry ra-.e a Sr-û y-

sicat in Srt ,-?.-<ff-tj, .

served as assistant passor. St
Rose of Lima parish, Miami
Shores; pastor of Our Lady of
ihe Angels parish. -Jackson-
ville; administrator of Epiph-
any paarlsb. South Miami; pas-
tor. Blessed TriaiSy parish, Mi-
am! Springs; and St. .Sebastian
parish. Fort Lauderdaie.

In -June of 1958 Pope Rus
XII elevated Monsignar Me-
Keever to the rank of a Papal
Chamberlain. He was appoint-
ed pastor of Little Flower par-

signs >r Rayn»rr; -*.-rved a* pas-
lor ;n Madruga. iju:v;can. ana
a5 iht Cathedral of Havana.

With the ptrni;s«:o.'i of She-
Nuniio of Havana, he cun;« iu
die Diocese earjy ;n 1M*»I arssj
ha? served a» assistant pa&5t»r
in Ep;phany and M. Hugh par-
ishes.

Father Brainier, who serves
as treasurer of the National
Committee of Diocesan Direc-
tors of the Confraternity of
C h r i s t i a n Doctrine. «as or-
d a i n e d to the priesthood in
19fift in S t Anthony Cburcb,
Fort Laudwdaie.

H«? served as at.s:?iart pa.~
tor :n St John thv Apostle par-
ish. Hiaieah; laid* Flu**r par-
ish, Holh'woiid: and the la -
tht'drai parish.

N'uw serving as assistant
pastor in St. Mary Magdalen
par:>n. Miami iieach. he :uuk
special studies at *htf Caihulic
Universitv of America :n ll/h'i.

necessary fcr lw» dignity. . .
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"no! ibe «ottb> In wfcjcli JKy
are pul ner car reaetieo u« tf»
persons who put titwa."

--at &e ».r*is of .1

.g. eduia&un ar.d s,n;pC«,y-
•r.fni. Here, ht said, "iht- f»..
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RIVER SHORES
Built in 1966, "for the nicest
people in the world" . . . former
"Yankees" now FSoricfians, living in
Ft. Lauderdaie , . . "the nicest city
on the Gold Coast." And, as for
location, welf . . . it's on 1000'
waterfrontage, with over a half mil-
lion doffar Recreation Complex, in-
cluding a huge Clubhouse, swim-
ming poo!, sauna baths, tennis &
shuffieboard courts, barbeque pits,
rooftop sun decks, and 820' of
lamp - lighted boardwalk & dock
space. AND . . . it's fust four short
blocks from the new "center" of
Ft, lauderdaie. River Shores is
truly . . , "In the Heart of Every-
thing . . . yet away from it AIL"

Apartments are priced from

*I2,9SO
MODELS OPEN DAILY

SUNDAYS AFTER CHURCH
Decor by Coral Ridge Interiors

II BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RtVER SHORES

RIVER SHORES
WATERFRONT CONDOMilSIIUM APARTMENTS

OAKLAND PARK BLVD. AT fM.E. 16thAVE, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333O7

PHONE 5B5-5B53
THE YOKE i, Ft«ri& Worck 8, 1968


